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PROVISION awl Commuai.H> Merchant. 
L and sold 09 Col Commuait*. 81 Front 8t.

Hope bough 1 
, Toronto.

■■■tin. Brother A <"• ,
WHOLESALE STATIONERS, and Paper, Envelope, 
" ami Bank Book Mannfartnrrrs, Noe. S and 4 Com 

Buildings, Yoogr Btreet, eotftb of King Street,

Wna. Cmfl A « •„
ANVFACTVREBS of Needle*, FMi Hooks, Tarkle, 

dl *- lni,,rt,nnrriril». Thltnhle. Pno .o.l Hal
tons. Hooks and Eyes, Pina, Combe, and Small 

*7 Col borne Street, Toronto, Ont.

CM Me * ■anallten.
VCANCEACTURERS and Wholesale Dealers In Boots 

amt Shoes, No. 7 Wellington Street East, Toronto,

t rOntario.

L to Wee Ac Co.
PRODUCE aad OommUaloo Marchante, No. 1 Manning's 
1 Block, Front St.. Toronto, Oat. Advanee* made on 
ronetgomenta of Froduce.

Ml Fiaken ft t o-
DOCK OIL and CommUek* Mere haste, Wellington 

Street East, Toronto, Oat.

«■■Ary and La eg ley,
A RUHITBCT8 AND Cim ENGINEERS. BoiMtng Sue- 
A reyora ami Valuators. OS. c corner of King and Jordan 
tieete, Toronto. v

THOMAS OVNDBT. HBHBT LaatH.tr.

I »
Lyasan Ac Bthih.

YyilOLESALE Hast ware Mrrr liants, Toronto, Ontario.

PRODUCE 
1 1« FrontFront 84. East.

* t o. t
* Melt bants, Old Corn Exchange, 
Toronto Ont.

B.C. ■seal Item * Cm
PRODUCE CommUalon Marchante, 11» Lower Water
* St, Halifax, Nora Scotia.

H. Ifcrïlek At C#., 
rM PORTERS of French. German, English and American 
1 Fancy Gads, Cigars, ami Leaf Tobaccos, No. 1 Adelaide 
tract, West, Toronto. t 15

Parsea Bras.
PETROLEUM Reinerx. and Wholeeak dealers In Umpa,
* Chimosys, etc. Waaerooinall Froat Bt ReHnery roe. 
River and Don Bta., Toronto.

Retard ft Bllloa.
TMI'OKTKRS of Groceries, Wellington Btreet, toroato, 
1 Ontario.

Mu*x*wct.

INSURANCE MATTERS IN NEW YORK.

(From our owe Correspondent )

New York, Jib. 12, 1870.
The year just closed has been one of more than 

average good luck for our fire offices, and is ex
pected to equal 1868 in satisfactory results. 
There were quite a number of large fires during 
the year, but also several long intervals during 
which the lours were slight No thinks to the 
city of New York, however. It furnished 913 
fires, agrinnt 822 in 1868, bring en increase of 10 
per cent Total number of buildings damaged 
and destroyed, 1,010, besides six large vessels. 
But, after all, the estimated loss, though large— 
$3,416,302—is 15 per cent leas than in 1868, 
when it was $4,05*,376. Amount of insurance 
on buildings, $2,599,789, sud on stores, $7,323,- 
888, making a total of $9,923,671 Of the total 
fires, 456, or one-half the total number, show a 

of leas than $100 'each, and 814, or 90 per 
cent of the whole number, ahow a loss of leas 
than $500 each. The arrests and convictions for 
arson are becoming more frequent, owing to the 
superior vigilance of the present Fire Marshal, 
Chaa N. Brackett. More Ahan one-tenth of all 
the fires in New York anil Brooklyn were caused 
by keroeine. There has been legislation enough 
in regard to this dangerous explosive, but it 
not heeded. .1

The fire liusinese has generally I wen conducted 
during 1869 with fairness, and a uniform and 
sensible adhesion to rates established by the 
Rating Committee of the National Board. The 
influence of the Board, especially in the able in
vestigations and reports of the Executive Com 
raittee, has been manifest, and has done much to 
keep the companies within the practice of sound 
underwriting.

Lite companies continue to increase in number, 
notwithstanding the general conviction that there 
are already too many of them. Thorn that have 
more recently been brought into the field, have 
been "set up" for purely speculative purpose* - 
to enable the officers and director! to get, besides
interest on their capital, a percentage of the lire

“ m ~ 11 bamiums. 
compelled to retire, 
financial certainty, 
business for them, 
entirely out of pro] 
insuring cf

W. Bswlaaft 4k 4 a.,
PRODUCE BROKERS an-1 General Commission Mer- 

*■ chante. .VIranees mvl* on Consignment*. Corner 
Church and Front dtAets, Toronto.

Beasiown, Turner 4k t'asper
AN U KACTU RER8, Importers and Wholesale Dealer 

la Hoots and Hboes, Leather Findings, etc., t Wel- 
oa St. West, Toronto, Ont

Sparrow At Wbatueaih,
IMPORTERS and Dealers In General House Famishing 
*■ Goods, Willow, Woiden and Hollow Ware, Chaadeliere, 
Kerosene Lamp Goods, Otis, Ac. Manuthrtnrvf of Water 
Filter», Refrigerator». Meat Safes. Children s Cabs, etr 

Ml*7 Tonga Btreet Toronto ;

That many of these voung offices will 
after a fcrief existence, is 
There is not sufficient new 
Their number is in a ratio 

^portion to the number of the 
Beside*, a dosen old companies 

continue to do aryenty fine per ceat of the entire 
business. This fact shows that in the matter hf 
life insurance, security is regarded l>y the public 
as more important than the cheapness of com
petition.

Various plans for i<rereuting this reckless mul
tiplication of eom]*nies have been suggested. 
One is to insist upon a mnejt larger deposit at the 
Insurance Department. But thia would fail to 
reach the root of the evil. The capitalists who 
can draw their semi-annual interest on United 
States or State bonds at Albany, just as in New 
York or Washington, would as cheerfully deposit 
$500,000 as $100,000. But if the general Act of 
1853 was so worded as to require a company to

i a given amount of insurant* (MM and
premiums deposited before they eon Id ob

tain a charter, then the metal of the organisers 
would be tested ; then the public, too, could take 
the measure of their capacity, and determine 
•whether their services were needed. Now, any 
thirteen persons, no matter what their character rr 
capacity, cun put up $100,000 at Albany, file any 
»rt of by-la wa, and forthwith declare themselves a 
ife insurance company. And as the more modern 
" promoters" are usually men of inexperience and 
ittlc influence, they proceed to waste all the 

premiums they can grt, bv whatever sharp prac
tices and delusive promises, in high salaries to 
themselves and high commissions to agents, thus 
iemoralixing the buxine**, and bringing it into 

repute among the general public, who ought 
hare annually increasing reasons for reapeet- 

ingit.
The general “ flat ” condition of buxine** affairs 

during the past year has had its effect upon the 
fife business, ami the rates of insurance for 
1869, over 1868, will doubtless be considerable 
leas than in the two previous yearn, But it has 
been lea* inflated than in previous yean, and 
there will be fewer losers ami surrenders on the 
amount done.
* The year witnessed the retirement ot Commis 

r John E. Haafont, from the Maamchneetta
riment, and Hen. Wm. Barnes, Superintend- 

it ot N. Y. Department, has already issued hie 
aril announcing liia new rale inseftmeeBaril

And consulting actualry, at Albany, It is uncker’-
I that by the death of a relative, Mr. Sanford 

Inherited a large estate, the management of which 
lied him to resign. The two annual reports 

he submitted to the legislature were dia- 
for sound arose, and a courageous 

unciation of such conservative views as were 
necessary, in the interest of sound in-

The retiring of Mr. Barnes will-prove a great 
|naa to the 104 Are and 34 New York life com
panies. When the law of 1859 crente*an Insur
ance Department for this State, insurance affairs 

in à state of confusion. The law of 1849 
for annual statement* of such companies 

iy as were organized under it k was the 
real act. of 1853 that first compelled all State 
panic* to report. These returns were without 
fortuity, often iiujwriect and deceptive, and 
r wa* a general absence of organization and 
larity in the management of insurance capital, 
reconstruct all these offices, devise suftaMe 
i* of :inau*l returns, to deal tkilfally and 

Irmly with the complicated affaire ef the several 
Hfe office», generally eo unwilling to show their 
hand, especially to place $30,006,0M of Are insur
ance capital u|«n a thoroughly sound basis, and 
a#a«prl the compAbie* representing it to adhere t# 
the principles of sound underwriting, rat to main
tain, eo far aa possible, friemlly relation» with 
Arm, wa* the laborious task assigned to Mr. 
Barnes. That he has done it with conspicuous 
ability, i* proved by hi* report of 1869, which 
Contains very specific returns from all the com
panies, and hi a series of the most complete sta
tistical tables shows how systematic and reliable 
the business is now being done in all its branches 

There is quite a flutter just now among the 
itaurxnre pres*. Several imfHlu sspiriallj

fli
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lift companies—in arranging for the expenditures 
of 187A, hare announced their intention to with
draw their card* from several of the so-called in
surance papers hereabout*. The companies coin-

en that thfre are too many of this class of-putu J 
lions, moat of which arc useless. Several ‘ 
companies, in miiihînalîbnrhave'reSStved A»' 

tee thei* patronage to .four of the principal ones, 
and which shall Is; the Incltv ones, is where the 
laugh comes in.

Among the class journals which devote a liberal 
slisre of their coin inns to insurance subjects* and 
which has obtained a linn footing during the jiest 
year, is the AsMsisI R'einr. With the new 
year it am*-art mwli enlarge»!, and with a cover 
engraved in the highest «Kle of the lithographic 
art. ‘ M. A. V.

Kirk Kmnm.—Mount Forest, January 8.—The 
total loss at this fire, of which some purtii ulars 
Were given last week, was $ 4, Oik) to 84,500. There 
was an insnrnnce in the Royal for $500.
/ Kgrcinout Township, Grey Co., Jan. 8] IS in» 

and stable of 1), Carrie, on the 7th conevs. were 
destroyed; lues stated at 41)0. Insured in the. Vic
toria Mutual.

Ottawa, January. —The Court House was de
stroy*!. by fire, a great portion of the books and 
miblic documents were snvcl. Insured in the 
North British and Mercantile for 810,000.

Iegersoll, Jan. 17.—The barn and she»Is belong
ing to Moses Tri|»p, bailiff, near this town, occu
pied by Peter Stuart, together with about 8800 
worth of hay and grain and a threshing machine, 

"'owned by Messrs. Gamble, Were destroyed by fire, 
Buildings covered by insurance. jfr. Stuart's 
stock insure»l for 8500. Suppose»! to be the work 
of an incemliarv.

Quebec, January 17.—>Tlie steamer Like St. 
Peter was nearly destroyed. She wits owned by 
M r. McX.im.mi, ami said to be insured for 810,OOv.

Kirks i* St. John in 188».—From Jan. 1st 
•'69 to Jan. lit, '79, the number of fires were 59, 
or 25 less than rr|*irte»l- for 1868. The lowes 
sustained on buildings for the same time was 
$45,900, or 89,710 less than the lows from the 
same cause last year, and 813,500 less than for 
1867, th« year before the Fire Alarhi Telegraph 
was introduc' d. There lias, in the whole city, 
been only one house rendered untenantable' dur
ing the year, a state of things very satisfactory 
indeed.—St. John's TrU'jrojJt.

Kirks in Halifax in I860.—Then- were 36 
actual fin-s in 1869. Of tln-se 11 were in dwelling 
honses, 13 in.barns ami outbuldingx; 6 in aliope 
and stores; 4 in carpenter shops, and 2 in engin»* 
houses. There were 5 false aim ms, and a like 
number o<xaaionnl by burning chimneys. There
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t were also three alarms cans»-.! by fires outside the | i j

fcould imt induce the (jountto adopt the plan. He 
thought it pool if a Company was formed of indi
viduals to insure racjli other’s houses, lint he 
ilonbted that it eouldl l>y him be “ honourably, 
justly ami irreproaeliabiy instituted without trinpt- 
fng Proriilenve—without incurring censure of ones 
7n-ighhprs, ami witlmu| disgra- ing one’s name ami 
dignity," sibling thaj TJwTTranr-wsthoiU such 
neans, preserve»! and blessed for many cemunei, 
he ancient liotiae of Oldenburg. This plan ap
pears not to have 1 wen again thought of until tne 

cat fire of 1661 had^aid the city of liindoii in 
lies. Various proposals were accordingly sul>- 
itted to the Court ui Coinnion Council of the 

ity of London, between the years 1669 and 1680, 
for the mutual relief of each as might have their 
oases destroyed by fire. The nfost notable and 
eeentable of which wfts by one of the memliers of 
be Court of Common Council, Mr. Deputy New- 

bl. During the ]<e«»*l 1*'tween thé first pre
sentation of >lr. Xewbold's proposal to the I»nl 
jdayor anil the final rjjwrt of the committee to 
jrhom the matter was! r<*ferred, hy the Court of 
f’ommon Council, several private individuals asso
ciated themselves together and auhmitteil to the 

1 citizens of London a “ design for insuring 
muses from fire," and on the 16th .September, 
681, ajnotiee or advertisement was issneil from 
îeir ••uifTop on the bayk side of the Royal Ex- 

Ihange,” offering to future brick houses against 
ire for sixpence, amt timber houses for twelve 

nee in the pound—lying at the rate of £2 10s. 
T cent for brick homes, and of £5 per rent for 
mber. S^hURpiently, on the 13th October, 1618, 
ie Court 6f Common Council di»l “agree and re- 
dve to undertake insuring all houses within this 
ty and liberty es from fire, and execute ye same 

with allex]iedicion"and therefore ‘ resolved forth
with to engage a sufficient fund, and undoubted 

fh-uritv by the Chamlmr of I/mdon, in lamia and 
*oo»l ground rents, for the performance thereof.”

Illegitimate Birth Rate, in EvaorE.—Mr.

faurice Black's work, entitled L'Europ* Politique 
Société, furnishes the figures for the following 

| bminents by the Pull Jfall GnuMt Of all 
[uropeae countries, that in which by far the 

I keatest relative numl>er of natural children are 
! torn is Bavaria, a country of which two-thirds of 
1 lie people are Roman Catholic, and; excessively 
I jatholiv, ami in which “the concessional’’ is 
i lore of a real institutifn than almost anywhere 
<lse. In Bavaria the illegitimate births amount 
I» 20.7, or nearly 21 per centum of the whole.
- fext come Saxony anil Wurtemberg; the first 
< xdusively, and the second chiefly, Protestant. 
Ij) these illegitimate births amount to 15 and 11.7 
I ft centum, respectively, fn Sweden and Nor- 
' h«y (Protestant), they fare 9.3 and 9.2, ami in 
Instria ( very Catholic), 8.7. Next to these cornea

eify limits. Tlie greater nniulwr of fires ami alarms 
occurred in the night

Fi»r> in THE Unitki» 81 atm. —The fire» 
whii-h oecumsl in the United State* during 1869, 
where the losses exive»le»l $20,000, have caused a 
•lestmetgNi of proiierty amounting to 840,684,000. 
The losses for agh month were as follows:—Jann 
«ty# y,294,000; February, 2,637,000 ; March, 
S2,8»™000; April, $4,672,000; May, 83,*30,000; 
June, 1,000,006;. July, 1,677,000;' August, 86,- 
838,000 ; Scptemlier, $3,242,000; OcMier, $2,- 
729,000; Xovrmlier, $2,6,V),OtlO; De,-,.uilier, $4,- 
200,<K*L

''anils ok Fire Inm rax, k Companim.— It is 
amusing to tture the incidents whi.di attende»! the 
introduction of fire instiranee companies. The 
)>a*is of a |flan of this sort appears to have Wen 
*0ggcsted as early as two hundred ami fifty vi-ars 
ag»>. At that tim* a person proposed to Count 
Apthnny Gunthur Von Oblenlmrg, that, as a new 
specie* of finan»-e, he shoiibl insure houwi of all 
his subjects against fire on their paying so much 
per rent, annually, aceonling ,to tlieir value; but 
tl« prospect of gain so tempting to moat persons*

list of countries, com|fVisinjtadii fact, the greater 
R*t of Europe, in which tffw illegitimate birth- 

i fte is singularly unifotm; nowhere much below 
i fven per cent, and no when- attaining eight.
' ’ll esc are—taken in order of immorality, begin- 
ing with the worst—Belgium, Russia, Italy, 
'Vance, Prussia, England. Of Irelaml there an-,

» re believe, no trustwofthv returhs, but common 
i pinion makes it rank Very favorably in this re- 
f9e*'t. Below the loun tries thus numerated, ami 

lerefore the least exceptionable of all, come Catb 
Ulic Spain, with 5J jier rent, and, last, Pr»> test ant 

1 jolland, with only 4 per cent.; which thus at- 
t tins the European prize for virtue." Tln-se diver - 
i kies are very far from admitting of easy or, tn-
< red, any explanation from such materials for 
1 uowledge as we ]h>ssc$s. Something is due to 
1 jgal institutions For instance, the three German
< 4»ntries which rank worst on the list, all imssess 
I pculiarly restrictive ei«les of marriage laws, which 
ifstrict honorable matrimony and r,-ndrr irregular 
lpt durable connection!»—“wild niarriageV' as

e Germans o»l-lly but expressively call them, 
ore common lthan they otherwis.- would lie. 

)(nd the same obstnnjtivc. Wgislation prevails 
ijijore or Ifss in other continental countries.

But this has no relation to religious questions. 
And the simple conclusion which we ; wish to 
draw is, we conceive, undeniable, that it oanuot be 
proved, or rendered probable, that the religion pre
vailing in any European connin', taken apart 
from other eause^ influences at all the number of 
illegitimate birth».

DEPOSIT LA W»OF TliErVAJUUUAtrrAfEsT

A Boston paper commenting on the recent case 
of Commonwealth of Virginia re. Paul, pointa 
out the necessity nf establishing a national insur
ance bureau to su|>er*<-de the State I>epertinents, 
now in existence. To illustrate the necessity for 
such a measure itjis stated that Ohio forces foreign 
companies to do about* $25,000 worth of news
paper printing annually, all in the interests of re
procession, not for the insured. New York makes 
foreign life corojpanies deposit $100,000 before 
commencing business. Pennsylvania makes the 
foreign companies pay $600 license and a three 
per vent, tax up»>a their premiums. Virginia re
quires a $50,000 deposit of foreign companies. 
Alabama makes each agent of a foreign company 
pay $200 to her town fire department, and an 
extra $200 to the Mclieal College of Mobile. 
Louisiana taxes each eompany $1,000, makes an 
extra tax of $2,000 for New Orleans, and taxes a 
certain per rentage of the premiums for the bonds 
of the (jpelousas Railroad. Tennessee requires a 
deposit of $20,0d0 and an agency in Nashville 
and Memphis, requires about $1,500 as entrance 
fee. Arkansas and Wisconsin require each com
pany to purchase $6,000 of their own State bonds, 
ami deposit them with the Auditor. California 
requires a deposit of $75,000 in gold. Missouri 
charges from $40 to $100 for each county license. 
Iowa and Ohio require a deposit of five per cent 
of the premiums it-reivcd, and so on through most 
of the States. «

THE PRESENT POSITION OF THE NOTE 
'J SYSTEM.

The Premium Nbte plan has been »o long a bone 
of contention b. t\*eeu rival companies and their 
agents, âa to elnla*g»-r the best interests of Life 
Insuranee, that it is not surprising that it shouhl 
fall so much in fin disrepute as to be almost 
entirely abandoned by life companies.

IL")' reasons have combined to bring about 
this result. Financially eonanlered the system wss 
sound, otherwise it would not have the approval 
of sni h a man as Hon.' Elizur Wrignt, iU most 
able and preaistent ailvoeafe. In theory it stood 
well among the various plana in use, but in inactive, 
though at firat it appamitly lienefittrd the policy 
liobb-r, in the king run it very materially lessened 
the value of the ]»oli< y to the family of the in- 
anred. Its greatest <lraw back lien in the inability 
of tlie diviilemls (on the eontrilmtion plan) to 
cancel the notes. This may lie considered a trifl
ing and insufficient cause for the disfavor which 
is ndW- extended to it, bat a little explanation 
wull place the matter in a light easily understood. 
The advantage claimed for the jireiniam note is, 
that by its use n much larger amount of insurance 
can lie obtained for a given amount of cash than 
by the all cash system. This is to a certain ex
tent true, lint the advantage is more apparent than 
real. If a note lie given hy an insurant, his 
P>»cy ** mortgaged to the extent of that note, and 
he ia obliged to pay interest on if year after year. 
He-is t»d»l by the agent w'lio takes his proposal 
that the note will lie surely offset hy the dividenils, 
which will cancel it, even at the end of the first 
year. Is this promise realized f Certainly not 
If the diyklcitd is d»-»-lared on the}**reentage plan 
he will have to wait for three or four years liefore 
he gets a dividend on his first veer's premium, 
nn«l by the time his first note is cancelled there 
will lw at least two or three other notes against 
the policy. >
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Where the contribution plan is in force matters 
are even worse. All {«radical insurance men 
know by the contributing system of dividing sur
plus, the dividends, in the early years of the ex
istence of a policy, ate comparatively small, that 

saae with iits age, and that in the 1 
y extinguish the premiums, i 

policy a source of income thereafter

they incr
run they eventually extinguish the premiums, am 
leave the
during life." If no note is in existence there is 
nothing to complain of under this plan, but if 
notes do exist, and the agent lwfon-haud leads the 
insured to lielieve that the said notes will be en
tirely cancelled year after year by dividends, dis
appointment and annoyance are sure to be the

» Hence. Under the ner centag# plan, (which 
f is ineqhitable,) tne note plan stands a 
cliance of a longer lease of life, but under the 
contribution plan, which is new acknowledged 

as the only equitable mode of distribution, it is 
undesirable.

There is still another point from which to ‘view 
the premium note, and that is the disappoint
ment to the family of the insured when they find 
the amount of the policy lessened liy the deduc
tion of unpaid. notes. The ]mor widow in her 
bereavement looks to the iwlicy as the sheet an
chor of herself apd her children. She sees a spe
cific sum named therein, and looks forward to its 
pajWnt in full. The day cornea for ii settle
ment, and then to her sorrow she finds that a 
large deduction is made for outstanding notes, 
ana the sum she expected to realize comes to her 
materially reduced and at a time when she can 
badly bear it 

A1 
Life
when the policy is unencumbered. The premium 
should be paid in Aph to the company, and during 
life the insured would have the advantage of his 
dividend either in cash or additional insurance, 
without it being subject to any drawlwck. Let 
the note system then be abolished. It has had its 
day, and let every man who loves his wife and 
children, ponder well their condition, and lose no 
time in el!e< ting an insurance in some sound com
pany, and pay lis premium—all Cash.—l%iL Un
derwriter. .

Ily bear it
til this is wrong, and entirely unnecessary, 
e Insurance is a blessing which is only of value

ETNA INSURANCE COMFY OF DUBLIN.

The following are the names of claimants who 
have'proved their claims before the Master in Chan 
cerv, under fire policies. The amounts specified 
include all costs incurred :—Chaa. Sherawnl, #495; 
James R. West, #67.43; Deborah Long, #512; 
John Duner. jun., #112.55; Thos. MulliolkffM, 
#412.30;.!. P. Cryslcr, #1,271.10; Etienne Mir hoe, 
#211.70; Jas. Keynohls and C. P. Burch, #222.65; 
N. Robertson #353.80, John Blackburn, #149.55; 

,1'nioa Bank of Lower Canada, #812.24; J. M. 
Gotland uni., #628.12; George Brown, of Qne- 
liec, #582.75; George Robinson, #1,724.09; K. P. 
Rogers, #1,689.50; James Fair et et, #238.18; 
Robert M. Racey, #2,400.37; Jacques and Hay, 
#657.56; Irwin and Hixigins, 560.04; Richasd A. 
PUtt, #643.56; G. Glass, #147.68; John O. Con
nor, #901.86: Wm. Niel, #97.86; Pat Haffey, 
#1,436.39. Total of above, #17,304.61. The fol
lowing are claims arising under simple contract:— 
S. Malcomaon, #162.42; J. P. Thomas, #22.80; 
Wm. Hendereon, #58.80; T. M. Fairbairn, #30.32; 
Robertson k Cook, #164.50 ; Penny, Wilson k 
Co., #89 ; Montreal 1 hinting and Publishing Co., 
#297.87 ; Globe Printing Co., #29.45 ; Louie Per
rault et al., #51.67. Total claims not entitled to 
participate, #903.88.

—The Goderich Signal has information that a

Stntleman of that place has been authorized by an 
nglish capitalist to give out contracts immediate

ly for the construction of works capable of turn
ing out 700 brls. of salt per day. The enterprise, 
it is estimated, will involve tn immediate expen
diture of #75,009,

.financial.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

Reporte! by Robert Muet, Broker.
Montreal, Jan. IS, 1870.

The general depression in all branches of bttsi • 
ness ap|«earx to be having its effect on the stock 
market There is a superabaadanee of money, 
but there is also an indisposition to invest, exct]>t 
in Government or undoubted city securities, all 
of which have advanced beyond the views of roost 
buyers.

Bank* - The transactions of the week have hern 
very limited, end prices generally are without 
material change. . Montreal has l*vn {reseed for 
sale, and in consequence of the uncertainty aa to 
the action of the Government, lower prices are 
looked for; the latest sales were at 156. Merchants 
sold to some extent at 106| to 196], closing firm 
at the latter jciee. There is a fair demand for 
British at 104 ; J>u Peuple at 108) ; Jacques Car- 
tier at 108 ; Bank of Commerce at 109, Mid East
ern Townships at ,100. Ontario* offering at 98$, 
with buyers at 93; and large amounts of Bank of 
Toronto could be placed at 125 to 126. Royal 
Canadian is rather mere enquired for at 61 to 62.

Bonds—Are alf very scarce and high. There 
are neither fives nor sixes Government Bonds offer
ing, and only very limited amounts of Dominion 
stock, for which 1074 to 108 is asked. Montreal 
City Bonds are held for 99, and the seven per 
cent stock at 116 to 116#.
. SnnArift —The annual statement of the Mon
treal Telegraph Co. was so satiriactory that the 
stock is nom- asked lor at 138. Montreal Çity 
Passenger Railway Co. is unchanged at 109 to 
1094. Richelieu is very firm at 13o, while Cana
dian Inland is heavy and pressed for sale at 95 to 
96. Montreal City Gas Co. is asked for at 140, 
with no sellers under 1-50. 1

Sterling Sj-rknngr—< lose* very firm at 9 to *4 
for Bank, and 8 to 84 for private.

Society at 125, stock in great demand, 126 would 
be paid. Western Canada Building Society sold 
in small lots during the week at lit, which rate 
would readily he paid. Freehold Building Society 
isaeked for at 11», but not a shape on market. 
Small lots of Huroa and Erie Savings Loan So
ciety to be had at 1134 Montreal Telegraph is 
quoted at 136 to 138 ex-dividend. Canada I .ended 
Credit is in good demand, at 82 ex-dividend. 
Mortgages on undoubted security can I* placed 
at 7 p. c.

Statement or the NoxTnvwm.ai.AND ax» 
Dcsham Saviscs Bank.—Amount of deposits,
including interest at 5 per cent., at 1st thwmber,----  ---------- _ ................

TORONTO STOCK.MARKET.

Reported bv reliait A Osier. Brokers.)
Therq. hse been an improvement in business 

during f#e {wist week. Bauk storks and IVhen- 
lures nave offered more freely. Building Society 
stocks continue very scarce. ’

Bank Stark.—Little doing in Montreal; there 
are sellers at 157 and huyers.at 156. British is 
nominal at 104 to 105. Ontario so)d at 981; 
there are buyers at that rite, and sellers at 99. 
Toronto is nominally quoted 125 to 127, but not 
a share offering. Royal Canadian is nominally 
quoted at 61 to 64, little or nothing doing. Small 
sales of Commerce at 109 to 1094 were made, there 
are Isiyers at the latter rate, liut bo stock offer
ing. Merchants has advanced nearly 2 p. e. on 
last week's quotations; buyers would now give 
107. There are buyers of (Jut-bee at 1024 and 
sellers at KOI- Little doing in Molson's, buyers 
offer 101. City sold during the week at 88, it is 
now offering at that rate without attracting {pur
chasers. Du Peuple has advanced, with Trovers 
at 108, and no sellers under 109. No sales at 
Nationale <>n this market. There are buyers of 
Jacques Cartier 1C7|, no sellers under 1084. 
Mechanics’ sold at 90, at which rate the stock 
would still be taken. Union is nominal at 1064 
to 106, no stock on the market.

Debenture». —Canada, are not to Jw had ; small 
■des of Dominion stock at 1074 to 108. Toronto 
Bonds 20 years to ran, offering at 914 p. r. County 
sold during the week at from par to 1 p. c. prem. 
according to the length of time to ran.

Sundries. —City Gas continues in demand at 
1124, with not a share offering. No sales of 
British America Assurance to report ex-dividend, 
75 would be paid. Western Assurance sold at 85 
ex-dividend, at which rate there are buyers There 
were small sales of Canada Permanent Building

1369, #247,347.45. Âlssda-l ash deposited in 
Bank of Toronto agency, CoUwirg, #29,0*1.3*- 
Dotninion Stock, par value, #5,000; Beak of To
ronto stock, par value, #30.100; Bank of Com- 

por value, #60,000; Gore EMnk (#10,000,) 
Amalgamated with Bank of Commerce, #5,500; 
Merchants' Bank stock, par value, #53,000; Que
bec Bank stock, par value, #25,000; Ontario Bank 
{stock, par value, #15,000; City Bank stock, par 
value, #10,000; Niagara Bank stork, par value, 
#4,400; Royal Canadian Bank stock, par value, 

16,000; Colmurg Harbor Drltentuiwa, #3,000; 
iridentls accrued on stocks 1st December, 1869, 
id 1st January, 1870, #5,375.43. Total Assets, 

250,397.91. Amount of indebtedness, sa above, 
47,347.14. Surplus of Assets let December, 

809, #3,050.67. Estimating the above storks 
t their present marketable value, the surplus of 
be Assets of the Bank » over #13,000, available 

ha a sinking fund. (Signed) Davis Burn, Trans.
; Stock Falk in Halifax. —The fallowing prices 
Were obtained at suction;—4 shares Bank of Nova

ild for #14; 1 share Skating Riuk, liar #40, sold 
for #32. Several shares is the Acadia Coal Com
pany, and also of the Casco Bar Mining Company J 
were offered, hot none sold.

Bank or England Kate or Diwovnt.— 
There have been seven changes in the Bank rate 
in the {w*t year; while there were only two in 
Wo On the let of April the eiiuimnm wee 
Was raised from 3 to 4 per cent. ; and, on the 6th 

May, to 44, a slight panic followed this last 
oveiucnt. The excitement, howfver, stwedily 
twined, w hen it was seen bow efllcnrinus tne step 

been in checking the outflow of bullion; and, 
the 10th of June, the rate was reduced from 44 
4—« further reduction of 4 being made a fort 
~ it later. On the 15th of Jelv It was lowered 

34 to 3; and, on the 19th of Auguiq, from 3 
1 *4. During September and October there were 

iqrtoma of stringency; and on the 4th of Ner. 
directors raised the rate to 3 per cent., at 

rhich it now remains The fluctuât ions in the 
Mock uf Irol'ion have been rath-r wide, the high- 
(it amount held having been £21,032,677 on 
I5th August; and the k>wr 
12th of May.

the
rest 4.10,563,38», on the

|. —The total dhniter of skips built under the 
icn of French Lloyds in the Lower Pro
of New Brunswick end Nèvn Scotia during 

he past year waa 75, "measuring 46,145 tana. In 
866 the tonnage was 40,636. .In addition to the 

w vessels, 7 Vessels of 3,838 ton* were repair- 
and classified under the same agency. The 

irtet the other day 
terrd in this

31st December last, also of these that wete 
t here for English owners and sailed under 

the Governor's Permit. The whole number of 
"1 classes was 47, and the tonnage *0,980.

The municipal council of Hah barton ham 
" a By-law authorising the grant of a bonus 

#25,000 to the Peterboro and Haliburton Rail
way Company.

under the same agency The 
lay {«bliehed a list of the vessels 
1 Province for the half year and-
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THE NORTH-WEST.,

There Are time* when the public mail is 
called upon to sacrifice personal pique and 

tpolm opium of jiarty ou the altar of 
tient ; when the interests of the State 

ert their supremacy over local jealousies ; 
and the gravity of a crisis triumphs over the 
trivial makeshifts of politics. Ashamed of 
the ordinary tricks of policy, and abhorrent 
of success won at the expense of the country, 
the politician becomes a statesman, and indi
vidual rivalry is merged in a desire to serve 
the common good. In young countries, and 
inpre esjiecially in such as have a compara
tively small population, it is difficult to 

3w aside sectional feelings, to free oneself 
ini the barnacle notions incident to ininia- 
rity. lint that it is possible to do so in a 
igrcc was made manifest in' the united 

(fort which brought eHbnt a confederation of 
evinces theretofore strangers to each other. 

It is not improbable that we may be called

Jpor., ere long, to teat how far Confederation 
a given breadth of 'view to our legislators, 
d how far there has been a blending of 
jeet in State policy. The check we have 

liet with in the North-West may l>e con- 
• -jutted into a check-mate, and it behooves 
i a to tie wary, lest we sacrifice not only our 
1 fiture as a Dominion, but also British role 
i ip the continent. The stakes are high in 
1 (ic game we are now called upon to play, 
i hd we cannot afford to be losers. Four 
1 jnndred and eighty thousand square miles 
14 territory, with its ricli ]>romise of trade 
i |>d its great capacities, are involved in the 
ijeue. Under such (circumstances, we may 
l f aeon ably ask to have the North-West ques
tion treated with a liecoming gravity, both 
1 y the Legislature and the press ; to have
< iscussion untainted by misrepresentation 
« ech as too often passes current for criticism, 
t y partisanship such as is too frequently ac-
< epted as patriotism ; and to have brought 
11) bear towards its solution the experience
< f our best minds, unfettered by the jealousies 
tf creed, nationality, or sectionalism. It is 
apparent that all this is demanded by the
< finis.. Unless pratical statesmanship be 
dyinced and united action be secured, we 
«■all have abundant reason hereafter for 
ifgret. If mistakes are made on our side, 
if the conclusion arrived at is neutralised by

Srty spleen, there ere those ready to reap 
e advantage." We are too small and too 

poor a community to have an elastic prett'uj*; 
We are too young to rely on the influence of 
the name of our Dominion. When zeal for 
tfrty prompts the ridiculing of Gov. Mc- 
Ifyougall or Governor anybody else, outsiders 
tjifec us at our >ord. When our public men 

* branded as venal ami inca]>able, outsiders 
lievc it. The assertion is accepted as a 
re confession without allowing for the ex 

Ul>cranee of party rhetoric. Older countries 
ty*ve a margin of character to draw upon in 
epic of necessity, a solid past to relieve a 
questionable present : bnt Canada has yet to 
win a place in the world's National Gallery. 
> the» mistakes are made by us, or fancied 
ii listakes are trumped forth with vigor, out- 
■ ders, knowing little and caring less for us, 
accept our own self condemnation whether 
t ley lend credence to our brag or not. 
I [ence it is that in a matter so momentous as 
tic Red River difficulty, we should, not 
merely in justice to ourselves, but out of re- 
g $rd for thé world’s opinion, manifest more 
1 striotic reserve and cannon than usual.

If the Dominion is to Embrace within its 
t oundarics the North-We>t Territory, no 
t ine is to bo lost in taking Such steps as will 
I teVent American influence from obtaining a 
ti pater ascendancy at Fort Garry ; and if 
t le territory is to be of any use to the Do
ll Union, the question of settling present diffi

culties must not be approached in no sectional 
or fanatical spirit. There is no doubt that 
Bishop Tsché and his priests have not used 
their influence over the half-breeds in. favor 
of Canada. They have a strong hold on 
their parishioners, and a disturbance snch as 
that which lias taken place could not have 
occurred without. tlicnr countenance or ac
quiescence. It is not improbable, therefore, 
that the report as to their desire to obtain a 
land grant for the clmrch has some founda
tion. Supposing that to be the case, it will 
be matter for consideration whether we are 
prejiared to tie op in mortmain a portion of 
the territory fof the sake of winning favor. 
The priests st Red River, we can easily 
understand, do not wish to see their parishes 
broken by an influx of new settlers of a dif
ferent creed anif language. Bishop Taché, 
in his correspondence with Sir George Car- 
tier, tried to mske it appear that the Red 
River country had been misrepresented as 
regards the attractions it holds out to immi
grants, and that the old old Hudson Bay Co. 
stories are true. But Sir George turned the 
tables on the Bishop in a very adroit manner 
by appealing to the action of the Pope. Now 
the people of Ontario hau a special interest 
in securing to the DomiiKn the territory in 
question, in having it settled by an enterpris
ing and numeronk population, in having 
direct railway communication with it, in 
thwarting all attempts to wall in any part of 
the region with religious testa, or to preserve 
merely distinctions of race and language, and 
in having a fair chance allowed to the terri
tory in its competition with the border States. 
If the Hudson Bay Conqiany rrgimé is to be 
succeeded by s role formed on exclusions and 
opposition to settlement, the purchase will tend 
little to our benefit, and we had better hare

Kpplicd the money to other purposes. The 
bject aimed at by Ontario, when it insisted 

on the bringing in of the north-west was that 
it might be at once thrown open for develop
ment. Unless that object be pursued and 
gained, we shall have bought an elephant 
wlioec digestive powers will soon tell upon 
the supplies in the public crib, and the prob
ability is, that the United States will be the 
ultimate gainer, by a iain attempt to exercise 
our new bom poiAr as a nation.. The only 
reward we shall have for our pains and our 
money, will be the conteuijit of the statesmen 
of the mother country, and Jthc ridicule of 
our neighlwirs across the lines.

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY OF 
DUBLIN.

We have seen the report of the 
Master in Chancery in reference to the 
distribution of this Company’s deposit with 
the Government. A distinction is made be-
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or other i>enun 10 signing, p trade unduly niter he believed himself t 
mey cximerate himself in respect to such| insolvent, or incurring debts without a

to be

misrepresentation, by showing that it was 
M W*f J insolvent, or incurring 

•unable expectation of {laying them, the in

tween those creditors whose claims arise from that the master i 
losses by Are and the other creditors, the
Master finding that none but the first men- _ > ... . ,- . „ -,. . ,«° .caused without am default on Ins part, and! , , ,
tioned class are entitled to particqiate in the wholly by the fraud of the shipper, or of the] «*"■* U1«J he pumshro by having his Lhs-
deposit, according to the terms of the statute, holder, or aoiue person under whom the] vliarge sus{iended for live yearn, or declared 
23 Victoria, cap. 33., holder claims. second class. This wholesome provision was

Thirty-four creditors in all have prosed --------* | inserted in the statute at the suggestion of
their claims, twenty-Ave of whom are, accord- REPEALING THE INSOLVENT ACT. j merchants themselves, and in order to throw
inn to the Master's Anding, entitled to sliare . , .. , , * I obstacles in the way of obtaining discharges_ . ... ... . From time to time we have heard creditors I ... —. ] .in the deposit. The amount of these twenty- . .... . , I as a matter of course. The lenticular case„ , . . on, -v . h . complaining of the frauds which liave been 1 , . , , _ ... , .Ave claims is 617,304.61 ; those not allowed ... . . . , . | referred to mar have been qualified by pecu-. successfully practised upon them by means of I,. . ... ._____ .r * * I liar < itch instances. If so, as it has been made

IVency Act. Our contention has been f
most

to participate foot up to£903.88.
As the net deposit is below 810,000, the t^le InaortMcy Act. rtur contention has been it is to lie hojied that it will not be

creditor on policies will not realize much ** *n CMCS the Lleu,c 11 construed a. a precedent for others. If ^t,
over Afty cenU in the dollar. A detaüed 1 th^ creditors thenmclves, rather than ^ cniditu„ w blameworthy for Incoming
list of the claims is published in another part
of this pa{>er.

BILLS OF LADING.

upon the Act. If creditors will cmdoae ijtarties to adarrangement whndi renders the 
offences agsiiu* honesty, and lend themselves A yy letter, 
to the uses of embarrassed debtors, they must ; , '
expect their leniency not only to be looked

-----  for as a matter of course, but also to be taken !
By a recent Act of the Ontario legislature, «{vantage of. (hle ^ f,iruis a precedent f 

an imiKirtant change is made in the law re- for anot)l4I.t llntil a of questionable jn- E.
.peering Bills of Lading. The Bill lias here- eomm v, a headi and then the
tofore, by means of indorsement, transferred

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE.

-------------------------  _ head,
I creditors erv mit most lustily in forgetfulness 

the property in the good, mentioned to the their own share in ottering the sec-d. 
endorsee, leaving all nghU in respect of the ^ week a ca,u WBS ^.rted in one of the 
contract contained in the Bill in the original Torontu ]mpen< in wtich it apjieaml that the 
•hipjier or owner. It has been considered
expedient to pass all rights with the property,

of Lading, and every endorsee to whom the 
property in the goods therein mentioned shall,
jmss upon or by reason of such consignment d the ball given to Prince Arthur in Toronto.

We give place to a long letter from the 
Manager of a Mutual liummiuxi Company, in 
reference to a Bill intnwlnced at the late ses
sion of the Ontario Legislature, having fur its 
object the consolidation of the various Acts 
[Eclating to Mutual Couipauips. The writer 
discusses the subject ffuui a conservative 
eUiiil-jNiint, and conclusively demonstratesinsolvent had made purchases on credit on

. . ... the eve of his insolvency, and had bought ' 'TV . ...
and the Act doe. so in the followuig term, nu|neroul artlc]ee, kll(iwlng We,l hi, inability Çf. “ ‘JT** * ^ “ *'tW

« Every consignee of good, named in a BUI j *, ,,ay fl, thelll. AuKttg uth,r Wund the rimea, or that aume other, are a
was a 8100 dress suit, in which he appeared

a uixii 
endmor endorsement, shall have transferred to. The indignant tailor, who was honored by the

and vested in him all rights of «üit, and be insolvent’s patronage, verv naturally cuiu- 
snbiect to the same liabilities m respect of . . , .
such good, as If the contract contained in the l,Luned- at the mect,nK ,,f crcdltw*’ ”f tlie 
Bill of Lading had been made to himself.” way he had been treated. The insolvent (or 

Another section of the Act declares this *»“'« »»•« tor him) blandly urged in extenn- 
transfer to be without prejudice to the right of àtion, that he was a public man, knd there- 
stoppage »k transitu, or to claim freight against fore required to attend balls, and therefore it 
the original shipper or owner, or the lia- was necessary for him to have dress clothes.

S Very.great distance ahead. Whatever ob
jections may be made to the details of the1 
|Sill or to the recognised practice of mutual 
fire insurance business (as indicated therein) 
ill Ontario, it {xwses.es at least the virtue of 
seeking to harmonise and give uniformity to 
the present hotch-potch legislation on the sta
tute liook. If a measure were lire light forward 
that would apidy certain principles, advocated 
in these columns from time to time, sad which

bility of the consignee or endorser, by reason The tailor, by way of reply, contended that w<*l*t* **Te **ea*er to
of his character as such, or of his receipt of no reason had lieeu shewn why he should be ***” impose wholesome cliccks U{*m possible
the goods, by reason of such consigiini«ijFor victimised. However, the result was, that «buses in its practical working, such a uwa- 
endorseniedt. . as assets were not forthcoming, the creditors would damer» «apport. The {ireeent Bill

It has frequently haj.jxjiied that tiie good. took tha • »«ol vent’s m.te. for their debti. and , 8° enough; but as
mentioned in the Bill have not been laden on 
boyxl, and considerable trouble has been oc
casioned by reason of objection on the part 
of the master who signed the Bill, that such
goods were not so laden. The following sec- inaJ’ a®BC* "t*icr ca*ee- h°dy of creditors 
lion is intended to remove that objection, in *ias * to set a premium upon dislio
favor of a konâ holder for value : InertF- The law punishes those who cm

t*c___ v.a:„.. u..,. . IMnu‘d feU>niee" WhX

agreed to pay him a salary until the. debts legislation is a necessity, it should he 
were wiped off. rtf course it is not our buai- ‘■tJ' l*w. Its {tassage would not commit the 
new to imjuire into the merits or demerits of Legislature in any way, nor would H ia the 
the decisiim arrived at, save in so .-far «rit slightest degree interfere with the embodi- 
may affect other cases. No body of creditors ‘••»»t in future legislation ef wluttever sound

and {Tactical principles might «>simmd tbeiu- 
setres as worthy of ado|itioii. • !

- __ , , ,. ... , , jn.uuu . " it j sin >ulil creditors be•Every Bill of Lading in the hands of a . . .. . . . .. ,
consignee or endorsee for valuable considéra excmI>t fn,,u ,,l"ue- whcu fl> u* the feye 
tion representing gixxls to have been shipjx-d °I the Insolvent Act. The honest trader 
on board » vessel or train shall be omdusive ' And. it hard enough, now-adays, to continue 
evidence of such shipment as against the hon^gt 
master or other person signing the same,

Auditor
V

notwithstandmg that such goods or some {*rt *** **.v* all<* creditors act criminally, if
thereof may not have been so shipped^ unless ' they add to the number. The Act provides, 
such holder of the Bill of Lading shall have that ou apidication for a Discharge, if evidénee 
had actual notice at the time of receiving the iw adduCt.d to sustain charge, of misconduct 
same that the goods has not m fact been 

, or un
has a stipulation to the contrary; provid

Blame ha* been laid on Mr. 
iAngton for a mistake of 81,129,117 ml 
s Rule nient published of the public debt as it 

A thousand temptations are thrown „tbod in June, 1868. The truth is, that ths

laden on board, or unlew such Billof Ladino « thc niaiiagcmcnt of his business, or extrading " 
ided l vagance in his expenses, or continuing his patrtnient.

le in calculation is to b# credited to 
<>f the uuder-dvrks in Mr. Laogtue’s 

ment. Of course mistakes are apt te 
nr, And Mr. Laugton cannot be expected 

> over every validation made in the de-

• r '* . :. .
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” i Northern A sou ranee .. . . . . . . . .

Ph.ellix ......................... , ........
Queen.... . . . . . ...,rrr.........
Royal------- ------------
Scottish Provincial........
Standard......".....,.........
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overdue coupon» $'23,99'2; debenture», lew csili, 
placed to their credit $626,600; making 4 total 
liability of $704,592, and «bowing a balance of 
$30,495. t

A meeting of bankers was held in Toronto on 
the 19th and 20th in»t, uuderatood to lie with 
reference to approaching legislation on 1 «nking 
and currency. No official version of the pro
ceedings is procurable at present 

• , »
The annual meeting of the Canada landed 

Credit Company i* called for the 9th February 
next ...

—The Dominion Legislature meets on the 15th 
Februsry ; that of New Brunswick on the *0th ; 
the Legislature of Nora Scotia on the 17th, and 
that of Newfoundland on the 3rd.

CoamuKirituji*.

THF. MUTUAL IN8UKANCK (1 • MPA NIKS' 
BILL

To the Mltor of,the Monctarv Time».
Dear Sis,—F desire to give you some particu

lars of the origin and progress of the Convention 
held in Hamilton, for consolidating the Mntu.il 
Fire Insurance Acts, as submitted to the Legisla
ture on the 26th Nor., and also my views of that 
Bill.

In the previous session of the Legislature of 
Ontario, several private Mut 11 il Insurance Acts 
were peewd ; the last of which, that of the Onta
rio Mutual Insurance Co. was brought in and re- 
l>orted on by the memlier for ldncoln, the Chair
man of the Railway Committee, “ who states that 
having reported favorably on two, other Bills of a 
similar nature this session, the Committee could 
not object to grant them”—the Ontario Co.—“the 
same privileges; but that a general Kill would or 
should be brought iu next session to consolidate 
the whole Mutual Insurance Acts"—hr words to 
that effect.

The Manager and lnspectoLof the Core Mutual 
Fire Ins. Co. having considered the remarks of 
the member for Lim-oln, as to a general Bill being 
brought in this sewion, addressed circulars to a 
number of the Mutual Insurance managers ill 
Ontario, exprewing their views regarding the same, 
and asking if the managers of such companies 
would lie willing to attend a meeting, to be eon 
veued in the City of Hamilton, to take into con
sideration the best course to pursue, so as to pro
cure as perfect s BiH as | «subie. This step was 
urged iu the circular, and* the Brat meeting was 
held on the 26th April, at which, from 12 to 15 
companies were represented.

After discussing the various clauses of the Mu
tual Ins. Acts, and the amendment* thereto, a 
committee of seven were apjiointed to revise these 
Acts, and to report at-s meeting to he held before 
the Legislature should meet, of which committee 
I ww a member, and consented to all the clauses 
in the present Bill now More the House, up to 
the 44th. In that clause it is imposed to issue 
•«lines for terms of one, two sud three years, on 
a -..h premium alone. To this I objected, and as 
instructed by my Board of Directors, still object.

I know it will be answered, that it is but a part 
of the Mutual Ins. Acts, which I acknowledge. 
But what i«rtf The first amendment to the gene
ral Act in 1668, which gave rise to all the special 
Acta which are baaed on a.rash i»remium that were 
subsequently passed, ami which I contend, strike 
at the very root of all Mutual Fire Ins. Co.'s doing 
businew on the purely premium note system ; that 
system lieiug the only true safeguard the insured 
have, in case of loss.

I hold that if the Dominion Government con
sidered it necessary to paw an Act, compelling all 
stock companies to make a deposit witn the Go
vernment before commencing business in the IX- 
minion, so as partly to secure the insured, in case 
of failure of any company (which I regret there 
are instances on recorJl, while said oomiwnies, aa 
a general rule, insured for one year; how much 
more necessary for the legislature of Ontario to 
guard the insured against being victimised by 
companies, who have asked and are now asking 
for jwiwers by which they can take et sTtjireniittms, 
not for the year only, but from one to live years, 
without giving anysewitv whatever. _ XVby are 
companies an urgent to obtain the Bill in its pre
sent form?* Is it that thee may extend their busi
ness, without suffering low 111 the cblhition of 
assessments > Or is it to Mater np their warn ing 
I«nvcrs ? What guarantee do they offer that the 
money so collected will lw forthcoming when losses 
are sûstainnl P A one.

But further, these same 01mpanics, who are 
asking for such privileges, are taking risks at rates 
much lower than what stock comjwnies do, with 
a view, no doubt, to extend their -bnaiara*; but 
who is to profit by an extension of bnsina-w on 
such a seat- of ratés ? Certainly not the inaure-l, 
for when a mutual company tiecomes too extended, 
it invariably bei-ome* mure hazardous, thereby 
increasing rather tluui diminishing the losses; and 
conaeqncutly, those who profit are the increased 
staff of officers employed.

But, Sir, yon wifi perceive, in reading clause 44, 
that it is jienuisaivr; you may either insure by 
giving a premium note or paying cash—there lies 
the danger; for instance, an agent goes to « far
mer, wishing to effect an insurance with him. 
stating hie terms; l*ut mark, asking double or 
treble the amount ,in a premium note, than he 
would do the Wmc for in cash, and you need not 
be told how opi»osed farmers are, as a class, to give 
notes; lienee the difference faring so great between 
the offer made for cash, and the amount oi the 
premium note, that they jump at the bait and pay 
a cash premium for 3 or 5 years, without ever re
flecting on the security they have from the com
panies for the cash they have paid. I ajieak from 
actual experience, having for the last Iflteeii years 
taken all the assurances effected by the Welling
ton Mutual —with the exception of some few taken 
by tile directors ami thereby have hail op|ertu 
nities that no manager dr secretary of any similar 
company liait had of ascertaining the working of 
insurance companies abroad, and the action of 
their agents.

I, for one Sir, consider that Mutual Ina. Co.'a, 
from their rrry nature, ought to be limited. But 
under the present system of ex|«nsioii, agents are 
employed all Over the country, who, in many 
cares, are not personally known to the manager or 
directors and who are paid by FEE*, to obtain 
whic h, risks are often taken of a very haxaidous 
character, or too great an insurant effected when 
compare! with the actual vaine ; and often, from 
both of these causes, csjiecially in towns and vil
lage*, endanger other cotn]Mnics, and all to gain 
the fee, which, I hold, would not lie the case if 
the business was liniitnl, and agents paid a ]«rt 
salary and the fees. They would not then he 
w holly dependent on the free, and would endanger 
their salary if they either took too hazardous a 
risk or too prat an amount thereon.

While clause 45 provides for any rxttn that 
may be over of the cash premiums, it rnaki-s no 
provision for the losses over the feceiiita, but 
which, 1 suppose, i* intended to bi- paid out of 
the assessment Blade on the premium notes of the 
unfortunste insurers who gave premium notes ; 
which I bold is a grievous wrong, ami against 
which 1 object. -I

Clause 50' ia correct, although, by <om|iaring 
it with 71, Vou will jierceive it ia contradictory.

Clanac 51, I take, is meant to apply to the pre
mium note system, but which oifglit to he made 
mote explicit ; otherwise it must be very otije.-

~
tmoable, if companies are to be permitted to take 
cash premiums for a term of, say, Ive years, with
out giving any security to the public.

Sixty-six, and other clause» in which the cash 
premium principle is involved, I object to for the 
reasons biffvre given, viz., e*i«nrring rompante* 
to 4» a cash business without giving security.

Clause 69 provides for the raising of a guarantee 
cajAal, and the very modest «uni of $500,0UG it 
asked to be permittesl to lie raised — 6 large 
amount for étockhohleiw of a Mutual Ins. Co. to 
reulte f—the holders of such guarantee stock 
to wive a nota for every $40 of Block held, and 
the insure! who grants his im-midm note iahold 
liable to those stockholders to t"<> thirds tfic 
am.item of said premium i*ote ; which I i-uiisiihw 
a gret* injustice, and ought not to l# sanctioned.

If $51 h),000 of stock is or ran la- raised, why 
not comply with the Dominion Act, and come 
la-fore the country under their proper title, as 
stoik companies ?

Chmse 70 further jmivides that stoekholders 
who have lulamilwd $200, and |«i«l $50, are to 
be 44dble for dire-tors. What is this but a 
stocEcompnuy in disguiae, ami of a most objec
tionable character, and ought not to be allowed.

Cfthse 71, rvfcrml to when speaking of 50, i* 
so oljectionalde —asking for pussrn to do all 
sort* of brokerage, banking, he. -that 1 believe 
the legislature would not entertain it for 1 wo
men d I «

( jsnae 75 is one referring to the cash principle, 
sml therefore highly objectionable, when applied 

:n*l Ina. (Va,
76, 1 consider, ia incapable of bring 

t out by any reaennsble staff of clerks ; 
the coat of twok-keeping most be an 

______ uh -------------- .1...item with the companies who adopt it. 
9 provides for the rr|<*l of all Otfae,- 
ting Mutual Ins. Cos., Which 1 trust 

the ease, jirivatc as well as general ; timer 
tin rates Acta, especially, which have been obtaineil 
by thi amendment made to the gem-ial Art of 
1868, tend which ottght to 1* re]sided, as well as 
the private Orta founded thereon, and s general 
Ail Xti' li as the present, when relieved of its 
objectionable clauses—|«aaed on the |>urely Mu
tual jjÿiiciplr, having for a security to insurers 

ilium notes as of old- -the only true hoaia 
ty for the insured.

companies who arc so urgent to adoi4 
system, and can raise stock by subwrtp-

___. iy not start a stock eviu|inny at om-e, and
not tahs the name of Mutual merely as a decoy to 
eutrapilioke who have neither the ability nor the 

ity for examining into all the details 
il with insurance companies and their

stamli

u lii h
.luring

en large much further on the system 
as lwen adopted by various companies 
he last five years, ami The endeavours 

u adrtti press business, which has not lieen profit
able, dither can it I», f<f various ransra, but 
mnetly bum agents taking risks that ought never 
to be .1 lie in a mutual company, end also from 
over ini i|ring, which last Would be re-tificl by the 
Bill mi*- la-fore the legislature if it Warne law. 
Aa vou will pem-ivc, by resiling the 68th clauw, 
which {«••villes “ Thai only two tliinls of the 
amounfiewt shall he paid for." Tin contre.-ting 
of aging»-*, and the |»ying their Igciits a part 
salary, mould also reduce the unrulier of fames.

With regard to assessment», I hold that an 
iwssmént might to 1» made at least every year 
suflhirdt to tiqunUto »U the looaea and expense* 
incurred during the year, and not ae practieed by 
some rdm|«nie* at 'the prmrnt ,Uy, who only 
call an 4ns-»*ineut in tlidMrer je-ai-s, and that at 
Mie emU of the first eighteen months that the 
|.di. ii s have been in lucre, which U decidedly 
wrong. 8uii|siee, fur instance, that the I oases for 
the lirateighteen months have been heavy, a cal-' 
vulatiodjwill be made to levy an a sa» sa aient suffi 
dent to Cover the next eighteen months loanas— 
lusrd'«fa fir* ri>jkU*m mm/As. hot which sr-
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cond eighteen months losses may not «mount to 
.half of the first eighteen months, thereby doing s 
material injury to the insured, by causing him to 

. puy that he never was indebted for ; an injustice , 
which the Legislature ought—as 1 hare no doubt 
they will do—guard the public from being im
posed upon?1 when the Bill is brought forward 
next year, seeing that for some rause or ether it 
has been allowed to drop this session.

I would further state that 1 consider, the Mutual 
Insurance Acts have much need to he Consolidated 
and amended ; ami I trust the Government will 
see it to be their duty to take tfie matter up and 
carry out the prrseut Bill in so far as it is purely 
on the premium note principle—with what other 
arrangements they may de. m necesaary - and if 
they in their judgment consider , the caali system 
should lie admitted that such a deposit alum Id be 
made with the tloremment as will secure the in
sured, who look to them for protection in framing i 

■ or passing the laws that arc to govern them.
I remain, dear sir,

Ypur visit, sen t.,
Charles Davimox, 

■Manager, Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,
, Connty of Wellington.

Guelph, Dec. 29, 18<S9. '

$atr ïlrpert.

$r»l Estate

—Attention is directed to Mr. BnrwiikV advei- 
tisement of pro]ierty for sale. " ■ ..t

Sales ix Toronto.—Messrs. Hendershii and 
Wallace sold by public auction at their rooms, on 
the 18th, a lot of laud on Hichtnoud Street, Iw- 
tween Church ami Nelson streets, 40 feet front by 
90 feet depth, together with fwo two story frame 
buildings erected thereon. The pm chaser was 
Mr. Jonn Kane, to whom the lot was knocked 
down for the sum of $1,340.

—A brick house an^lot oh Mutual Street, 30 
feetjby 200 feet, for about $3,000. ,

—A lot on Wellington Street, west of York 
Street, 60 feet by 90 feet, at $25 a foot 

Salk ix'Bellevillk.—The Masonic fraternity 
Imve bought the old Wesleyan Cfiurch, on Pinnacle 
Street, and intend converting into a public and 
Masonic Hall. They paid $2,590 for it.

Salk ix Hamilton.—Àt a Chan- ery sale at 
Best'» auction rooms, five lots on York Street 
were bought for Mr. Falgar. A hit on Duke street 
was sold to George Ryinal for $1,080. X « 

Canada Com past.—The half-yearly meeting of 
this company was held in London, Dec. 28. Mr 
Molyneux, 'the secretin1, read flic report, which 
stated that the quantity of lami sold and leased 
during the past year was 32,718 acres. The total 
receipts amounted to £55,100, showing a decrease 
of £2,773 as compared with the previous year. 
The available balance was £17,310, of which <4,-, 
134 was applicable to repayment of capital, £13*-' 
376 to dividend, out ol which the directors recom
mended the payment of 80s. per share. The chair
man, in moving the adoption of the re|K>il, stated 
that the position ami |>respcrt* of the > i,in |uatiy- 
were satisfactory, and that there was siiiple seen", 
rity that the dividends would neve* l* less tl.au 
£1 per share. Mr. Moore seconded the resolution, 
which was agreed to, and a vote of thanks to the 
Chairman concluded the proceedings.

mont, 
the Si 
margi| 
place 
or u

-The |m*t season was du unfortunate one for 
Gloucester fishermen, in the way of disasters. 
Sixteen Vessels, vslued at $84,00(1," were wrecked, 
whi'e, the minor damages to the tteet wen- very- 
great. Fifty-six of, the fishermen lo*t their lues.

—1 h steamboat Uike St. Peter, lying at one 
of the do:ka in Diamond harbor, 'was destroyed 
hy fire. She was owned by Mr. M. McNamara.

—Tl.e e were 2,879,007 gallons or 71,$00 hrl*.H 
of leftn.d oil manufacturai m London, (Hit., last 
year. Z |

Broi ;ers and teeir Customer*.,—Markham 
e*. Jam km. —Thia waa a teat car, selected hy the N. 
V. Bro ter»' Board, and heard as a preferred appeal 
by ordi f of the Court of Appeals, in advance of iU 
regular (calendar, on the 27th Dec., 1869. It waa 
argued in June last. The court has juat decided 
the ca* i against the broker» in every point. The 
action las brought hy A. Markham against the 
Jaudon i, who had bought stock for him upon a 
margin f The stock fell until the margin was ex- 
haustei 1 The brokers notified Markham that if 
he did lot make hie margin good they would aril 
him out. He did not make it good, and they 
sold tt t stock and brought him in debt They 
did no. give Markham any notice of the time and 
place . f the aala of the atock. The stock after
ward vw, and Markham sued the Jaudons for 
wrong ully selling hia stock, and recovered a 
verdie ' for about four thousand dollars, at the 
trial b tore Judge Foster. The defendants appeal
ed, au< .the Supreme Court reversed the judgment, 
Judge Leonard writing an opinion following Judge 
Clark’ [view of these cas-s, that the broker could 
•ell wi Jliout notice when the margin waa exhausted. 
The paie tiff then appealed to the Court of Ap
peals,], who have reversed the Supreme Court 
deciaidfi, and settled the law on thia vexed nues 
tion. [The Court of Apjvals decides. 1. That 
when g broker buys atock tor a cuatoiner and agrees 
to pad for itland carry it on lleveiring a deposit of 
a margin of imoney or atock, he holds the stock 
ao puiphaai-4 us a pledge for the repayment of the 

1 he advances, and cagnot sell it, even if 
|ue of the atock falls so as to exhaust the 

without giving notice of the -time and 
the sale. 2. That evidence of the custom 

•e Vif brokers cannot be received to change 
these Tight* of the parties to such transaction. 3. 
That t broker who sells out his customers's stock 
after iis margin ia gone, hut without givipg him 
not ici i of the time and place of the sale, is liable 
to th«, customer for the highest price of the stock 
down to the time of the trial, l>erause the customer 
owns the stock, and the act of the broker ia a 
wron, |ful commission. Judgment of the Genera 
Term «-evened, and that at .Sjiecial Term affirmed, 
with ]osts.

Manhattan Lite Insurance Company, r. 
Roki rt White.—This was an action to, recover 
mom f had and received; and the grounds on 
whicl i the plaintiffs claimed to maintain the ac
tion ere, that the defendant,, who is a practising 
|ffrysi4ian in Boston# had procured insurance upon 
the li fe of one Edward Delaney, know ing him to 
be d teased and an unlit subject for insurance, 
with in intent to defraud tli| Company, and had 
received the proceeds of the policy after Delaney's 
dealt j It appeared that Delaney came to tfii* 
couni 7 in 1859, lived for a short time fn New 
York came to Boston in 18G1, kept a liquor store 
iu Be ton, when the insurance was effected, then 
move to New York, whert he died. The plain
tiffs htroJuced evidence tending to show that 
Délai ;y at the time the insurance was effected, 
andfi • some time before had suffered from a con
stant pough, and from the rising of matter from 
the It igs, and the spitting of blood; that he waa 
habiti lily intemperate, and was otherwise diseas
ed aifl enfeebled; that the defendant attended 
him a his physician; that while in this condition 
he prt railed upon Delaney to attempt to get hia 
life in ured; put him upon a course of treatment 
and n rsing; paid him twenty dollars for making 
the a plication and going before the officers lor 
ex.uni ation; that tin- policies wen-immediately 
assign d hy Delaney to White without consider
ation; that upon Delaney's death White received 
this i oner; and the plaintiffs contended u|K>n 
this e idenre that Delaney waa iu cofisumption 
when le waa insured, an 1 that Whale practised 
this fund upon the Company. It also apiwarcd 
that 1 fhite hail another insurance u{>onii IVlav- 
ne'ys jfe in the Conn, Mutual. The defeUdaut

L - • I

introduced evidence tending to ehow that Delay- 
ney waa healthy, well and sound at the time of 
the insurance; and he contended that the suit waa 
a fabrication on the pert of certain witnesses for 
the plaintiffs, intended to extoft money from the 
defendant. He also contended that if the defend
ant was guilty of fraud there were laches on the

Kof the plaintiff in paving over the money.
representations of the assured, and aleo of 

White, at -the time the insurance waa effected, 
were put in; and about twenty witnesses were ex
amined on both sides a« to Delaney's condition. 
The caae consumed seven days in the trial. The 
jury, after having been out three hours, returned 
a verdict for the plaintiffs for $12,175 01, the
full amount claimed.

*_/ ' |WW|$
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Great Western Rajlway.—Traffic for week
ending December 31, 1869.

Passengers ............    24,756 00
Freight ami Livestock....... 47,182 81
Mails ami Suiid/ie*............ 2,430 20

Total Receipts for week.:.... $74,369 01 
Coresponding week, 1868... 74,170 81

Increase.^.............. $198 20
—A By-law which has been submitted to the 

people, of Norfolk Co., authorizing a grant of 
$200,000, to the Norfolk Railway, narrow gauge, 
has been defeated by a lerge majority.

—Messrs. Parks A Jones, of the Western Ex
tension Railway, of New Brunswick, hare sub
mitted to the Government a proposition to con
nect the existing lines of Government railways 
with the American ami Western lines. The com • 
pletion of the road to the American line will cost 
shout one million dollars, and the Company ask 
a subsidy of $250,000.

BUFFALO AND LAKE HURON—REPORT‘

It will be remembered that fimultaneoualy with 
the rejection by the Proprietors of thia Company, 
at the last half-yearly meeting, of a proposed new 
arrangement with the tiruiid Trunk C'om)ianY, 
Messrs. Maxwell Hyslop Maxwell, Samuel R. 
Healey, Arthur Ashton, and John Johnson Stitt, 
were elected members of tilt- Buffalo and Lake 
Huron board. Immediately after that meeting 
Mr. Philip Rawson and Mr. Charles Langton re
tired, ami on the resignation of the chairmanship 
hy Mr. Edward Heseltine, Mr. Maxwell waa in
duced to accept, and has since occupied the chair. 
Mr Heseltine has more recently retired from the 
hoard. The new board were tfina at once called 
upon to deal with difficulties of no ordinary char- 
actor, the persistent refusal of the Grand Trui.k 
board to pay over any more money, and other 
complications apparently threatening immediate 
litigation, the cost, duration, and issue of which, 
it waa impossible to foresee. Of the amount an
nounced in the last repdrt as paid hy the Grand 
Trunk Company in settlement of the sums due to 
this Company undo June, 1868, £12,500 has been 
paid to the liondholders' trustees. In accordance 
with the resolution* jaimed at the laat meeting of 
the Proprietors, the Board strenoualy exerted 
themselves hy eorresjeisileni-e and iirterrieWa, to 
obtain from "the Grand Trunk Comiwny a fresh 
agreement, sut-h aa could he expected to lie recom
mended for acceptance Hy this Comjsuiy. After 
protracted negotiations; conducted in a firm yet 
conciliatory spirit by the Directors of thia Com- 
]>any, they are now h*ppy to report that such

4 “That till* meeting, whilst declining to the
menu>rsIslam of Xuv. lath, ls-lleving II to he ineil«unite, 
•ml not hiving doe regard to the right! of tide Compas) 
ire Deleft heir*» quite prepared to , ..under lay other pro 
posai Ft kn equitable settlement of the differences between 
thii Company and the Grand Trunk Companr.”

J
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modifications and concession» hare been secured, 1 
aa enable them to recommend for adoption a new 
arrangement in lieu of the existing Parliamentary , 
agreement, and in settlement of all questions in 
dispute between the two Companies. In general 
terms it may be stated, that the agreement pro
vides for a rent charge, payable by the tend 
Trunk Company to the Buffalo and 1-ake Huron 
Company in perpetuity, by half-yearly instalments 
within two months after 1st January and 1st 
July, in each yeSr, say:—For the year ending 1st 
July, 1859, *42,500; da, 1870, 4.45,000 ; do., 
1871, *50,1)00; do., 1872, *55,000; da, 1873, 
*60,000; da, 1874, *65,000; da, 1875, *66,000; 
da, 1876, *67,000; da, 1877, *68,000; do.. <878, 
*60,000; and for every subwequent year, *70,<k>0. 
*42,500 per annum of the rent chary is to rank 
next belore the first equipment 1h>u4* of the 
Urand Trunk Company, nud the Iwlance will rank 
next after the second equipment bonds which 
the Urand Trunk are now authorized to raise. 
The ordinary shares of the Buffalo Company 
to be exchanged, one-half, or sav *615,000, 
for the like amount of Urand Trunk fourth 
preference. One-half, or say *615,000, for the 
like amount of Urand Trunk ordinary stock. 
The <42,500, of the rent charge payable for the 
year 1868 9, is to be liquiilated in Grand Trunk 
second equipment mortgage I>onde at par, Imt 
available only upon the new agreement lieing rati
fied by the Canadian jsirliament. The formal em
bodiment of the agreement, is now being prepend 
by the solicitors of the two rom | unie», and will 
l»e submitted to the proprietors at meetings speci
ally called for that pui [hist. The terms now pro
posed, may be considered far short of what this 
company believe they an* fairly entitled to, still, 
in view of existing circumstances, and to avoid, if 
possible, a harassing and costly struggle too likely 

.................. ' boardn
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to follow their rejection, the board unanimously 
advise their acceptance. It should not be over
looked that the injury which the two companies 
have It in their power to inflict njiou each other, 
would be poor com]**nsation for the indefinite ]uetn pensât ion lor the luitehnite poe 
punement oj any share in the prosperity, which 
appears agsin about to dawn upon Canadian enter
prise. In order that the assent of the ]»roprietors 
may be formally expressed, the director* enclose a 
jiroxy, which they trust will* lw very generally 
used, and returned to the secretary not later than 
the 28th inst. The suit of Allchin v. The Buffalo 
and I-ake Huron Company remains unsettled, but 
it is still before the Court. The town of Brant
ford has recently institut*! s suit against the coni- 
l«ny. To both of these aidions the Directors are 
advised they have good legal defence. The Direc
tors regret to announce the demise of Mr. Tho*. 
Moxon, one of the bondholder's trust «es. Mr. W. 
O. Dodgaon was subsequently nominated to fill the 
vacancy, but as the trust deed requires the elec
tion to be by • majority of the lendholders, in 
writing, end such majority did ifbt vote, the 
vacancy remains unfilled. The *61,070 of capital - 
ised coupon bonde matured pn the let instant; but 
as the company possess no funds wherewith to 
retire them, the holders will be-asked to renew 
them on terms to be agreed on. All the present 
directors of the company retire at this meeting, 
but are eligible for re-election.

The bond and share capital account allowed that 
the bond capital was <727,738, and the share capi
tal authorised *2,460,000. The slum* capita! 
authorised by the proprietors w as *1,714,000, anil 
the amount suisserilx-d *1,659,060. The capital 
account to the 30th June showed that *1,775,071 
bail lieen received and *1,701,06# expended, leav
ing a balance of *74,015. The revenue account 
fur the half-vear ending 30th;June last, showed 
that the receipts amounted to *16,844.

—At a meeting of the Goderich Sql: (Vmi|#uy, 
held on the 10th, the follow ing gentlcm-n went! 
elected directors for the current year:— Messrs. J. 
V. Detlor, M. C. Cameron, Samuel Platt, Wm.
I anivhelL H. Johnston, A. Smith. Bobt. Uü-bena, I

#11 Mailers wl retraita.

(From Oar Own .Correspondent.)

Petuolia, Jan. 18, 1870.
Tilings are looking a good deal better this week, 

there are some Americans from Titusville buying 
up oil lamia, and wells, with the view of operating. 
The McDougill well still flows aliont 15 barrels 
per day. The Van Tvle well ia also furnished 
with a splendid flow of oil. The Inland Revenue 
Well proves a failure, besides these there are no 
wells finished. The |inxhu'tion for the last week 
was 6,000 barrels; and the shipments la-tween oil 
and tar, about 25 ear loads per day. The lauiry 
Wells liare done well this week, and the Harry 
Prinee's Ix>t, via : the Eclipse, the Ueni, and die 
Moonlight, are alee doing splendidly. There bps 
been no sales to note this week. Vrude, ia worth 
$1.40 per liarrel fresh piinqied $1.75 |a>r barrel, 
(tanked oil) Refined 2Set*, per gal.

Tarante Market.
pBuiifi'K.—The market continues dull. Bread- 

stuffs continue heavy, but without any important 
change from last week. H’krat—The stock in 
store in Toronto on the 15th inst., 70,742 bush. 
Choice spring, and midge proof, sold at 80c. to 
81c. in car loads, to a considerable extent. Several 
cars of fall sold at 83c. to 85c! fiaWcy—Stock on 
the 74th inst. in Toronto 41,403 bush. Several 
car loeili sold at 50c. to 60c. The market is 
very quiet. An»—Stock in Toronto on the 15th 
57,372 bush. ; on the street 50c. to 56c. waa pawl, 
tieyoud which there was nothing done. Data—On 
the 15th the stock was 9,828 bush. Light re
ceipts and small stocks hare induced a» ail vaine 
to 30c. to 32c. on the stock, ami 33c. to 35. 
delivered.

FLorn.—Stocka in store on the 15th, 13,061 
brla. ; the market ia dull and irregular. From 
1,000 to 1,300 bris., Mo. 1 superfine, sold at 
$3.60 to $3.80, the latter lieing an exceptional 
price ; $3.60 to $3.65 ia about the range for goal 
•ujierfine. 
reported. >

Pnov i.ynink. —There ia really nothing doing in 
batter, owing to an abeeuin of w holesale demand, 
and receipts are in consequence very light. 
Ckette—ia in light atock, and held in few hands. 
Drtmni Iloga—are easier aial offering.more freely, 
with a rather slaek demand ^considerable busi
ness lias been done at $7.75 to $8.50, on the 
street and in lota. Pork -A sale of one car mess 
ia riqiorlrd at $26.00. R<*f—There ia a scarcity
of tirst-claas and extra cattle, which range from 
#6.66 to $7.60.

H i i>l>.—Prices are easier, and" the demand is 
slaek in consequence of a decline in outside 
markets. .

Fneioer*.—The Grand Trunk Railway C*’s 
rates from Toronto to England now stand as fol
lows :-<-To Liverpool or Glasgow, butter per gross 
ton 95s ; ehecae per ilo. 95s ; lard per do. 95s ; 
baron and bams lier do. 82% Oil ; beef, per tierce, 
16s : pork, per bri, 12s ; Pour, per.brl, 6.i 6d ; 
grain, 15s per quitter.

The following is the winter tariff of the Onuid 
Trunk Railway:—To Halifax, 81.10 for flour and 
55c. for grain ; to St. Jolin, $1.02 for flour and 
51c. foe grain. Flour to.Kiigston 33r , grain 18c. ; 
flour tq Prescott 43c. grain 22c.; fliqir to Mon 
treal 5p<-., grain 25c.; flour to St John's, (Jne- 
liec, 60c., grain 3U<-. ; flour to Point Levi» 80r., 
grain 40c. ; flour to Portland 85c., grain 43. ; floor 
to Boston and New York 9ttu, gram 45c. gold.

Illaa1»» of lamsanin. %. k
Tin- regular annual statement of the shipping 

of Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, shows a total of 258 
vessels, measuring 82,147 tons, ea follows:—2 
steamers, 522 tons ; 30 ships, 26,010 tons; 82

367 yma;
demned
building

■U, of 3,693 tom, and cm 
•la, of 50 tons. There are use , 

ig and under contract, 22 marls, of 1<70#
----- The increase of the tonnage «f Yarmouth
has been both large and steady. In 1840 it wm 

i 10,541 tons; in 1850, 17,890 torn; in 1866, 36, 
514 ton»; while in 1870 it has reached to 8^147 

1 tong ; ] -
• In Fan

The extent of the liusiuess in Fora is hardly 
i realized by those who bare no fpecial acquaintance 
| with it These figures of the number of different 

ikins pet upon the market in Ixwdou, for each elf 
the last three years are, indeed, a surprising re
velation. There Kara come mostly from British 
North .America and Siberia, and ate gathered 
and brought to market by two concerns alone:

) to #3.t»5 is about the range for goo 
There were no aalea of other grade

IVreriptioU.
Beaver.....
Muskrat I 
Bear
inter. .a. 
Fisher 
Martin 
Mink.
Silver Foi...t,.... 
Crum Fox. ...pf.... 
Red F0X.4..AL...

ver......
knit
f......4—t-p-
T. :....it.d..4.

Kiaher j...*.
Martin ..1. J.....
Mink..

1867. 1868. 186».
176,483 1541,34» 163,216

2,202.1111 2,044,629 2,035,441

"It"
-!

9,454 
18,281 

7,374 
139,376 
71,188 

1,330 
4.126 

61,799 
10,772 
25,140 
42,005 
6,644 

659 
451,083 
109,691 

6,283 
4,186 

214,177

Kit Fox i."
Urey Fox,.
Lynx......;.
waa te l.
H< use Vat
Raccoon..!..
Skunk .....
Wolf .....L.|l.
Badger ..4.. .,v ..
Opossum ...

reek reeking li
A statement of the pork 

named are as follows:—
Parked.

Illinois .......,,,.... 68,780
Indiana..;.. .......... 86,661
Ohio...;.......  26,550
Missouri . 64,735
Iowa..4.i....(p.... 7,004) 
Kentucky ...4...... 3,200

8,03* 
17,172 
8,057 

124.3«f 
96,134 

1.886 
6,991 

' 68,73$

19,42$
79,054
3,40$
7,46$

218,533

7.491
4,061

129,233

9,694 
15,27* 
10,220 

. 95,54)3 
106,825 

2.340 
6,119 

59,070 
8,633 

17,877 
72,52* 
5,312 
2,366 

280,59*
84.366 
»,399 ‘ 

2,804
74.366

1 the M est,
lacking of the States

Estimated to 
be parked.

88,850 1 
88,941 
32,500 
78,135 

9,000 
3,700

Total lam

89,136
104,362
30,712
37,160
11,700
5,104)

-HwTofal ...lfc, $N»9$6 
Rcjiortrd List week 189,168

361,126 288,120
230,294 200,455

Total.
.---- :—I—

•q •
—

446,124 631,420 488,676
-

—The annukl meeting of the ]>oiuinion Sah 
Company was held in Goderich on the 12th inst., 
when the following gentlemen were elected Direc
tors for the entrent year:—H. Howell, President; 
Geo. Cattle, Secretary and Treasurer; F. Snieeth, 
E. L. Johnson, James NI iller, W. Potts, H. Dun. 
lop, E. Clifford and J. A. MvKellar.

—607,942 sugar box shook* were ship|» d from 
St. John, N, E, to Culm, betwten the 1st Sent, 
last and the 8t# Jan., against 626,064 in the like 
period of the previous year.

,i—1,467,22 jinshs. of oats hare lieen exported 
from Prie* Edriard Island, during the peat sea
son, valued at #632,000.

■■ —

v in#11 Vi apply 
a-la, at iU 
theil Huirlrr

m tend

rTutkiUi, 17th JiLanr, 1S7S.

and Wholesale Dealer* la,
SHELP IIA RVtt’A RE

Faorr Sratrr,
««ONTO, ONTARIO

barques 43,815 tons; 10 lirigs, 2,665 ton»; 20 
14schooling, 5,630tons.brigantines, 2,645 tons; 1 , ....

There were lost during the year 17 vessel*, of G,-
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u> le UiM Credit $r*l en*tt.
hal be Baud of Directors of the Caned* Loaded Credit

^dMuSloUl^TwiU hr held oa WEDNESDAY, the Ninth 
’fbsy * FEBRUARY, 1876, at tke CoamuuyW OBcs. M 
t^fwelae o'clock precisely, to reclere the Report of the 
1 Dini-h-r» to declare a Dividend, and to elect six Directors 
K in the place of the a lx f..l lowing who go oat of office by 

rotation, hot who are eligible for re-election, via:—
WM. ALEXANDER. Esq. t
The Hun. AHA A. BURNHAM. M P.
The Hon. W. P HOWLAND, C l.
LEWIS MOFPATT, Kan

,D. fcs<|.

The

JOHN MACDONALD,
J. R OSBORNE, Ee.,.

Transfer Books will be closed on the Dt and rr 
open» I on the 10th February.

By order.
J. SYMONS.

Her rr tar/.
a king Street, Toronto, lith January, 1876

I ■ terra la* l>l Ballway.

cpHE Coninilaaloners appointed to construct the Inter 
1 ,ek*iial Railway give Public Notice that they are 
grepajud to receive tenders for the following Rolling

4) LOCOMOTIVE ENGINES ANDJTNDElUi.

MO BOX FREIGHT CABS, 

lit PLATFORM CARS.

Printed Specifications according to which these Engines 
and Cars are to Iw constructed can be had. and general 
plans <>f the different vehicles ran be eecn, at the Office of 
the Chief Engineer, at Ottawa, on and after the 17th 
January, 1876.

Sealed Tenders, addressed to the Commissioners of the 
Intercolonial Railway, marked “Tenders," will hr received 
at their Office In Ottawa, up to 7 o'clock P. M , the 17th 
Mardi, 1870.

A. WALSH,
ED. B. CHANDLER, .
C.|j. BBTDOE1,
A.JW. McLEAN,

Commis-loners.
Coixlanesne' Onw, _____ I

8 yam aid City mperty fur Sale.

T OT No. It In the irst concesaion east of Tong* itreet, 
la township of York. 166 acres. Adjoining the village of 

t Mills. Hoes' Hollow.
* south west .|uarter of Lot No SI. and the south 

of lot No. St in the 3rd ronces.toe from the Bay, 
ip of York. 11S acres.
are good Brick Houses on lioth pru|wrtles, with 

the necessary outbuildleea.
Pueaeasion on let April next.
Alee, Brick Hmise (with Urge garden) In the City of

Toronto
Furjeirtlciilar* apply to

„ r D. BARW1CK, , 1
U . Barrister, Ac , 

Romain Buihlings, Toronto.

Land Agency.
[I * —

ATTENTION given to the purchase and sale of 

IMPROVED FARMS 

and otjierpfopAles.

UNI

PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE

at rat erne* or m*

N6IIT1BY TIMES t IlM RAH EI

Ne. 90 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

ARTHUR SCRATCHLEY’S WORKS:—

BENEFIT BUILDING SOCIETIES. Pried 61.71.
- i ' ’

LIFE ASSURANCE AND REVERSIONS. Pries, #1.71.

TREATISE ON SAVINGS BANKS. Pricy, *4 SI.
| . IT |.

All three works are »|K*en of la the highest terme of 
approval by the English Prre*. ,f

GRISWOLD'S ADJUSTMENT OF 
Price, 6t00.

FIRE LOSSES.

OF LAND FOR SAIX IN PETERBOROUGH

$ml other Counties may lie seen at my Oflk-r

( HAS JAS. RLOMFIELD, 
Office, c. L.R-E Co., George Street, Peterborough.

December, 1806. < 17 tf

8 T
Hi me d Balnea.

OK AND MONEY BROKERS,
({STATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS. Ae.j

DtlLEW IS

AGENTS' MONETARY, LIFE, AND VALUATION 
TABLES. By D. Pans* Faceleu. Price, 81.».

SUPERINTENDENT BARNES* LIFE REPORT, WS. 
Paper Covers. Price, 60 cents.

SUPERINTENDENT BA UNIX' FIRE REPORT, 1686. 
Paper Covers. Price, 60 cents.

LIFE REPORT OF THE INSURANCE COMMIS 
SIGNER OF MASSACHUSETTS FOR 1866. Price, 
68 cents.

! BONDS,
mortgages.

impbov:
HAVE

MEDICAL EX.VMINATIONS IN LIFE INSURANCE. 
PROMISSORY NOTES. Ac. Price, 82.».

ED FARMS
axv

FOR SALE
WILD LANDS

Ctuglsui 
upjhivd a

ie* should see that lheir Medical Examinera are 
with this work.

I
Ottawa, Ittk January, 1876. t3-6t

/

In alieiit every Township in the Province of Ontario. 
BUILDING LOTS AND IÎOVSES

r»R SALg ■
In every j>art of Toronto and Neighborhood. 
jr.VULE MINERAL PROPERTIES on Lake Su-

| of the almve sent free on duplication.
having property for sale will |dease send hill

rarge is made unless sales are effected'
Valuations and investmenU on Mortgage or otherwise 

care full f made.
Cron ■ PateuU taken out

SPECIAL AGENTS’ SURVEY RECORD, 
cent*.

A moat convenient and useful I wok.

Price,

Te Contrariera. I -V No. 6 Wellington Street East, 
TORONTO. 16

rpENDEHS. arldresaed to the undersigned, will lie received 
A until noon, on TUESDAY, the ttmVday of February
next, for the g

CONSTRUCTION OF THE FOLLOWING WORKS :

a A Lack awl Swing Bridge at Limliay, and Dredg ng on 
the Hragog River.

Plana and Specifications for the above works ran I* seen 
at the Department and at the Jewett House,

;i can !*■ see 
at Uudaay.

Sundry Improvements on the Musk. As Road, Iwtween 
Washage and Graveuhurst.

A channel to connect the water* of Lakes Joseph and 
Rosarau, at Sandy Portage.

Plans and Specifications for these works can be seen at 
the Department, and at Fuller’s Hotel, Ravenhlirst, Mm
koka District.

The lowest or any tender will not necessarily !•* acecjded
The bow* lUl signature of two person! will be minimi 

rrsfor the due performance of the works.

The ftardlsa Lend and Emigration Company
f AF KKIIS for Sale, on eomlitiogs of Settlement,
v ! gooi> Farm lands,
in the ÇolTTT or Pmanono’, Ontario, in tlie well settled 

TOWNSHIP OF UTSART,
" here there arc Grist and Saw (fills. Stores, Ac., Ac., 

At ONE DOLLAR AND A; HALF AN ACRE 
In llie adjoining Towim1iI|h of Gifilfonl, Dudley, Harbum, 
Han-.iurt sud Bruton, eonnea bid with Disait, and the 
Village of Haliburtuii, by the Peterson Road,

AT ONE DOLLAR |aN ACRE.
For particular*. apply to

CHAH. JAS. BLOMFIELc 
Manager, C. L AE. Company, Peter

Or Vi 1!
Agent C. L. A E.

■Sam
ALipt NIVEN. P.UB.I 

?.. Company, Halllwiton, Ontario

Wadansrth A In win,
(5 seers sors (a Itrnn ij A On* mgr)

INCIAL LAND SURVEYORS, Valuators, Civil 
neers ami land Agents, Office 41 Adelaide St.P^r

Li the tenders

rthient ohPuldie Work a, 
ittria, Jan. 18th. laid.

JOHN CARL1
Com in!

iKo,
■douer.

Oît

r uiui is. ami laim Agnus. uwn 
East, 4|>|«>steUie Court Rouse, TVronto.

N.ÉI—Surveys of every desemition performed in all 
parts of Ontario. Mining Lands and Tirulwr Limits, In un- 
surveyed territory, surveyed in accordance srlth the rules 
ami regulations of the Crown Lmids Department.
Y. B WADSWORTH,

P. L-Surveyor.
CHARLES UNWIN

P. L Surveyor,

LAWRENCE'S TABLES OF EARNED A UNEARNED 
PREMIUMS, with explanations for use. Price, large, 
85 00 : small, #3.00.

The following pamphlets will prove invaluable to r Ba
vasse r» for Life Companies :—

Polk vnouivaa’ Pocest Index. Price, at.

PuLKVHoL^r.na’ 'Gripe. Price, 13c.

Bi slums and Staxdiko or Awbbjcam Live Con- 

VANins. Price, 15c.

Live Isarnance as am InykstMext.
• . ! ;> | ' • '

The Qtime* or Snireirv.

Assets and Liabilities or Auebk ak Lire Ixev 
BAM< t CoXVaXIES.

A tiuLDEX OrrvnrvMiTv. i

la it Too Dur! ,

Dvrv and Prejudice, Ac., Ac., Ac.

Ditiduxd Chaut or Aueuk ax far* Couraxies. Prie 
15 cents.

PuoriTx or Fin* C*i>erwritiuc Price, tl cents. v 

• Address,

■ THE MONETARY TIMES,
TORONTO, ONT
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LBXANMEB «At ClKbM. OB<dhl Assignee
— Oueen'e It,».. Fire an t Life: Kr-.v In* uf Ç»—d- 
an.) Marine Trarrlcni’ of Hartfort, Loans and IB 
effected, OaJt. Ont._________________________________

'In-

Canada. Oflkc
Bil-eny,
. Torouito Street. TorouV).

R.
Coo»|i

UMMH Axent Life A»».» latiui, of Scotland, 
1 Montreal Ina’e 

Kant, Toronto.
North Britlal, and Men ant ile( Fire), and I 
p'y (Marine), No. S3, Wellington Street 1

Agent for Mtivi.lsrd Life, Wratem 
Marine, and Niagara District Mutual

['■•* « AM Lin LI.,

Company, DnuuvlIW, OuL
Fire liiauranre

1-7

ri n. IIIIININK. l'ire. Life, Marine and Accident 
• In» Agent and Aejaater, All ton Build Inga, London, 

Ont. None but the moat reliably Companies re|,resented.llablft 

; KoJuuMILL in. Agent Northern Fire Assurance Co. 
of l>.ndou, and the Reliance Life Aaauranee Co. 

'. Church and Colhora* Strict», Toronto, Ont
w.|
Oflh'e, cor

K*. ( I.IKkK, Earliaqgr Broker, Agent for Northern 
• Asa. Co. Provincial (Fire awl M iriSr.) Canada Life ; 

Steaiualii|i and Western K. R. Ticket OtBee, London. Ont.

UrAMtELL A til SW, ImjlM Fire lui. Co.. L.ieh n 
Aasiiraw e Coriairgtion, Arina Fire In» (V, Hartford, 

British Ain. Asa Co., and Scottish ProT’l Ass. Co. (Life), 
Talbot Street, London, Ont ,

hu. Ill KMITT. In» and Real Estate Agent; Clerk 
• I minion Court. lfelita QnBnoBsd; Money to Loan, 

and Invested. Ac., Ac.; 8trytfi.nl, Ont

■ lirai class ■ 
luferrat allowed at 5 and 6 |«r lent.

Iintica.

SOI y

* una or oeroaiT :
Ontario Bank and Canadian Bank of Commerce.

W. J. MACDONELL, .
MlKAor.a.

Barin' Life Brpert fur I He*

Name of Article.

'■ta

JonS «1ÀB1I*. <ie»erwl Agml for the ÆUim\
surBBve t'ottiiiaiiy. of Hartford, Goto., for WmUtii \

<’ inil.F. A. let Mi. Agent. Hamilton Branch, Royal 
■ Inaiirancr Com|<any, Fire awl Ufe, ruptcr Jam. , and 

plwpiE» I .. Pp

lM4 Hllltl.il HrhKttll, Agent. Hartfonl Fire Ins. 
•* On.. feme Ins. Co., of New Haven, Trnrelera' lua. Oi., 
No. 11, James Street, Hamilton. |- ______ _

JH. rMIMiLK. Agent for North Britlah and Merran- 
• tile Fire and life : 1‘n.viuchU. Fire Hid Marine . Smt- 

tish Provincial, Ufe ; Arina, of Hartford, Inland Marine ; 
Phenit, Ocean Marine._________________

Hr r. FIX ML AT. Accountant, Official Assignee, Agent 
a for .Etna Ins. Co. of HartI.ml ; Loudon Assurance 

Corjiomtion, and Edinburgh Life Aaauranee Company, 
Hamilton.

JW. HILMM, Pro. I me Coumiiaaiou Merchant, Agent 
• tor the " .etna" and “ Home" Marine Insurance Co» 

of Coniv, Hamilton, Ontario.

T HUMAS HBKWBI, Money Broker, Agent Lomlne 
and Lauca»lnrr Life Aaaurainc t oluyiany, Chun k Street, 
near King Street, Toronto.

t 'l:*gbl «ilMHLBsreXE, Fire. life. Marine. Acei- 
»* dent, and Stock Insurance Agent, Windsor, Ontario. 
Very brat Companies repre»ente>L

J AMES UtOEl, Agent Ueerpool awl London and 
(•lobe aiel Briton Medi. :il and Ornerai Life Association, 

A Sec’y MetropoTu Perm't BMg. HOe'y, No. 5 kiug-at West. 
Turuuio.

■ 1 -------------------:---------------11" 1 1

JT. Ac W. PE A MM k. Fire and Ufe Insurance 
• Agents, Parliamentary and Ik»| art mental Agents, 

Mining Agents, and Exchange Bn*ers, Ottawa.

■FETER MHALLl M. Agent fur the Uncadiire I use 
* Cm; Traveler» Insurance Co.; Hartfonl lire lua‘e Co.; 
We.t.tu In» .- Oh, of Torvuto ; ML Catliarine», OuL

AC. HI 4 k. Agent for Home Fire Inaurauee, Canada 
• Lift, and Ciiunla 1‘emuuirut Building and Saving» 

Society, Caledonia, Out.

ImIi and Shoes
Mrna* Thick Boots ....

“ Kin..........................
“ oJr................ »...
“ Congress Gaiter»..
11 Kip Cobourga....

Bov»' Thick Boots------
Youths' “ 
women's Baits ......

*• Balmoral:...............
“ Congress Gaiters.. 

Misses’Batts. .. .....
“ Balmoral ........
•• Congress Gaiters..

CIris' Bette.......... ..
V Balmoral.................
•• Congress Gaiters.. 

Children aC T. Cnrks..
. “ Gaiters..................

Brigs
Aloes Cai*................ .
Alum.........................-..
Borax..............................
Camphor, reined.......... ;
Castor Oil.............. 1
Caustic Hods.................
Cochineal, a. g..............
Cream Tartar
E|-eum Salts...............   1
Extract Logwood........ .
Gum Aralii. , aorta........
Indigo, Madras ....... ,
Licorice, corn ...............
Madder.......... .....
Calls...............  I
Opium..................................
Oxalic Acid............ .
Potash, Bi-tart........

“ Bichromate....
Potass Iodide................
Senna •#....'.......... ....
Soda Ash .............
hide Bicarb.............. ..
Tartaric Acid.............
Verdigris........ ...............
Vitriol, Blue..................

Groceries
Coftu:
Java, F IV.............
Laguayra, ...................
Rh>.'............. .. »— -• ••

f'ishs
Herrings, Lali »|dlt..

•« round..........

I «• |
65 1 I

raWOSTO » A 1 I * « » B A * k .
71 Ciii'wh Itiut.

TAKPOSITN received, from Twenty Cents upwards : in- 
vested in Govern ment and other I'

1 XSt'RANVE AGENTS \an be-supplied with a cheap 
* eilitioii of tin. Ke|M,rt. in |ei;wr mivetw, by addrearing 
Tnr Moxftabt Tim» OMre, No. to Clinch Street, To- 
•>nto. Price tWc. prepaid.

Mackerel, email kitta.. 
Loch. Her wh'eflrk*..

o half “ ..
White Fish A TrouL.. 
Salmon, saltwater.... 
Dry Cod, Will La ., 

frail;
Raisins, Layer*..........

- M »...,..........
•• Valentina, new.

Currants, new-----....
“ old....................

fBO ■•■••••• Seaepsel
Molasses;
Clayed, 9 gml ... .... 
Syrups, Standard ....

“ Golden ......
Mia: . '

. Amena........................
• Spiers.

Cassia, whole, P f>...
Cloves ...................
Nutmegs.............. .
Ginger, ground ......

“ Jamaica,root..
Pepper, black..............
Pimento............... .

Supers f.
Port Rico, V lh............
Cube “ ......

, Barbados» (Wright)..
Canada Sugar Rchne'y,

yellow No. 3, 60 ds..
Yellow, No. St............

No. t..............
Crushed X....................

• A...........
Ground................
Dry Crushed.... 
Extra Ground...

Japan rom'ntogood..
•• Fine to ehoicvwt.. 

Colored,Worn. toHne.. 
Congou â Sonch'ng... 
Oolong, good to Bne.. 
Y Hyeon, romtogit.. 
Medium to choice....

til choice ............ .

0 t'J-0 tl 
« 171 « HU 
0 14 • 16

5 00 • 00 
1 00 3 75 

I v oo o oo 
1 0 75 0 00 
I l 60 * 75 

1 to 1 50 
« oo « oo 

15 00 10 00 
5 to .MO

* 70 I 75
0 00 » 00 
0 oui 0 10 
0 7 0 071 
0 05 0 061 
tu tu

o 40 e «1 
o oo e 50
0 64 6 66

S 30 8 76

0 01 0 0t 
0 oje 01 
o *) o oj
0 0 0 10

0 ito 0 13 
0 1*1 0 13
0 00 0 14

0 45 • 10
o u o oo 
0 «0 0 70 
0 41 0 75 
0 50 0 «5 
0 6*1 0 65 
0U 0 60. 
0 65 0 0*

I of Article.

34 00 *5 00
a so to uu
n M 33 oo 
tt 00 34 00

Srwrwrten-CaaiiVd I t ♦ t.
Onnpowd'rc. to med.. 0 56
- •? mod to One. 0 70

“ fine to Bust... 0 to
llyeon........................... 0 46
Imperial. ................ .. 6 48

LAsss, Jfews/orfd; I 
CanLeef, PhSaAlOe. B 17 
Western Unf, com.. #36

“ th«U............... 0 38
«• Fine........ 0 S3

C " Blight fine.. 0 43
1" - choice.. 0 M
■ardnare

Tig (as! oui prices)
Block, R h.............

• Grain.......... ..
Copper.
««.............................

Cut SuUs:
A»-tried 1 Siiingiae.

OINB....................
Shingle alone do ....
Lathe and 6 dy............

Gala mind lam: 
Assorted sines........
Best No. 34.............

«I..................
Harm .Yells ........
Guests or OriSn's

assorted stare..........
For Weas'd sties... 
Patent Hammer'd do.. 

free (at 4 months):
Pig Uart.li.rrie Nol..1
Cahier No. 1 ..................

No S ..................
Other brands. Nol..

" Not..I
Bar Scotch, Vlook..
Refilled........ ;...............
Swedes..........................

Hoops - Cot ijisni............
Band................

Boiler Plates................
Canada Plates..............
I'nhtu Jack ................
Puatypuol..
Swansea . ..............

Lend (at 4 months) :
Bar, V 100 1»............
Sheet “
Shot ... -................

froa Wire (net cash): 
No. 6. ¥ bundle----
;; ». “ ......
•• Id. •'

IWdcr; 1
Blasting, Chanda..... 
FT •• ...;
FFF " . ...
Blasting, English ...I 
FF hioee..)

Pressed Spiles (4 mos);.. !
Regular sties 100.......
Extra “

Tin fbkt (net cashy.
1C Coke.....................
1C Chan-oal................. ;
IX “ ..................
ixx •• ..................

tlx r XXIXXX,
Midew A Whins,l L
Green, No. 1.............. 1
Green, No. 1............‘..I
Cured .............................
Calfskins, green............
Calfskins, enred............

“ dry.............
Sfarepakina. but. her» ..

•• country........... .j

10 UO

Inferior, V t>.................. I
Medium........... - ...
Leather, id (4 mos )

la iota of less than
50 aides, lor oat|
higher.

8|*ni»h Sole. 1st <iual) 
heavy, weighu ¥•>.. ! 

Do 1st quel middle <lo.. 1 
Do. No t,l%ht w-iehti! 
Stiaghter heavy . ...] 
Do light------- ....'

«»>................. I
igUL............I

♦ tt 0 S3♦ 5 0 33
• «♦ 0 to
ON • 84
0 3* 0 3»
• X* 0 94
• et 0 on
0 30 • 33
0 3* • to

Leather (usiia'd. 
Lip Skins, Patna........ j

. rTFSl'H •••••••«• j
English......................

Bemi.s k Calf (3» to 
35 lha )perdu*

Bo. light.......... . :
Freaes Calf. ................
Graiuk SataCM Vd.u.. j 
Spin», large R k.’..... .
1 ~ email..................
BaamelledCow Wf.sit..

kibble Grain .........

Bile.
fled ..................
Lard, rttra........ ..

'• No. 1 ..................
• •• No. t.................. 1

Lut.matin*. paUat ..
“ Mott's economic

Linseed, m*r........ - |
I boiled........ | A |

I c Be.
• St 0 SB
0 70 0 n
• B5 BBS

5 50 0 41 
0 45 0 M 
1 03 1 10 
0 M 0 55
• 30 0 38
• SB 0 to
6 SB 0 Lh
• M t 31
• 15 * 17 
0 14 0 Id

Machinery........
Ol t. common, Vgat. I | #

«« n|l^ .*
. “ salad, in tsiti 

qt r rase...
Sraamr salad, ¥ gal .

Spirits Turpentine ... 
whale, mfd..................

Pnlnta, dr
mute Lend, genuine

In Oil, » ##■..........
Be. No. 1 “ .........

Gnomon .............. .
White Zinc, snow........
While Lend, dry..........
Bed Lead......................
Venetian Bad, Bag'll.. 
Yellow Ochre, Flesh..
Whiting........................ .

Pctrwlcnm
(Refined F gml.) 

Water white, 5 bris.. 
- ungtebri...

Straw, 5 we...............
•• single hri........

Amber, by curhmd..
i Exportation Oil..........

Benzine ...7...... »,
tj Frost nee.
(train.-
•Wheat, 8|.ring, 66k..

•• FaH as,-..
Barley ...;:., a “..

Im,.................. gg «se.
joover, choke d( “.. 

j " com'n ee 
Yiniothy. cbo'e 4“.. 

1 " inf. to good 4B
Flax................ . 56

Floor (wer hrl):
IBnpeoor extra...........
;Extra superior............
Fancysuptrfine ......
:8u|«tIiuc No 1......

(►efweel. (per hrl.)....
Provisions

fcutter, dairy tuhWIh.. 
store |-ached ..

theme.
Fork, a

171 4M 
111 ill
♦ 47 Old
♦ 5* 0 5B
♦ SB • 33
♦6» to

♦ to ♦ to
♦ to ♦ to
♦ « 0 to
♦ to ♦ to
♦ to 0 to

♦ to ♦ to 
« to B to

! B to s M
3 6* 8 to

M *06

♦ «♦ #A7
♦ u 0 Id
♦ ♦ u
q to N So

i “ I*in»o..................
Paeon, rang*.......

" Cnmbert'd cat..
“ smoked..............

Hams, .snrered...........;

8h.ml.lers, In salt .... 
Lard, In ken*."...........

MS::::::::
median.

* light.,..
talt,Ar

I V. • «
4 ». # to 
0 to 1 to 
♦ to o to 
I to • to



CANADIAN MONETARY TIMES AND INSURANCE CHRONICLE.

4 Caedlce. 30 Î 60Henn4»sy's, per gel 
Martell's
J. Robin * Co.'s •* 
Otard. Dupuy A Coe
Brandy, eases.......... .
Brandy, coin, per c. 

Wkitktf :
„ Common 36 n.p........

Old Rÿe\......... ..
Melt ........ m. mm

Toddy................ ...........
Scutch, per gal.......
Irish—Klnnahan'e e.. 

•• OunnvIlle'sBelft.
Waal.

Fleece, lb....................
Pulled ......................

Fare.
Beat.. I..................... ..
Beaver, RW..-,. • .1. 
Coon ,. L... .# ........
fisher......................... .".
Martin.,.. ....................
Mink....;,..................... ..
Otter.. J...................... .
Spring Rats ..........
Kui.  ................... .. .

AND HOND K POUTMTOCK«30 I 60ACa's
* 35->4 A0 07* 0 OS

0 07 0 V7|
Silver Bar. • 07 0 07, CLOSING r KICKSDivid'd

last •
Months

« 06 0Owes
Dividend Day.0 US* • **; Montre')' 

Jan. IS0 00 0 11
Wises. Us sers,

tanas.
British Xorfi America ... 
Canadian Bask of Corn's..
City Bank Montreal..........
Du Peuple.».................. i...
Rastern Turinships" Bank.
Gore..........L.......... .................
'Jaouues Vadtier........ .. .
Mevhdiiies' bank.......... ,
Mere bants" Hank of Canada
Matson's U*uk................ .
Montreal —1...........................
Rationale., i,......... .'..............
Niagara District Bank... .
Ontario Baa*................. ».
Quebec Bank..........................
Itoyal Canadian Bank........
Toronto ... Lf............
Union Bank',...........

July and Jan.

1 June, 1 Dee. 
1 Mar , 1 Sept- 
1 July, 1 Jin.. 
1 Jan., 1 Juif. 
1 June, 1 Dhi. 
1 Nov., 1 Mat. 
I Jan., 1 July. 
1 Apr., 1 0.1 
1 June, 1 Dee. 
1 Nov. I May. 
1 Jan., 1 July 
I June, 1 Dee. 
1 Jane, 1 Dei. 
1 Jan., 1 July. 
1 Jan., 1 July. 
1 Jan., 1 July.

•a m
10(41*14 lo* loo
M *0 I M$ 0*
Ou 00 CO 00 

lOTV.Wl 10T$l«e 
wo vt wo *1

100$ 1*7 10*4107

10*4106 
loo io»4 
67 86 

io*4 io*

t 60 Î 66English, per dm. qrts. 
Guinness DubPortr.. 1W 10*t 36 i 40

Pure Jamaica Rubi. 
De Kuyper's H Git 
Booth's Did Tom...

<71 a:
Green, eases...........
Booth's Uhl Tom, r

W’tmtt:
Port, common..........

1 80 Î 15
1 66 1 66
l 90 I 00

4 15 « 60
6 00 6 15 101 let

166 16*4
104 Itt.)

t 00 4 Oilttqe old
Sherry, common

1 70 1 80medium lOlt 103 102 103
1# J 00oWpaleuripddm 61 63

136 136 
10541*64

60 60 60 «
136 137 133 13*

INMITUANC’K COMl'ANlKr*
Exolish. - Quotation* en lie l.umiu» Market.

1064106 106 106

Miser. lIaxkoi-s.

British Colonial 8. 8. Co.......... "
Canada Landed Credit .............
Canada Per. B'ldg Society.... 

Dm. Inl'd Steam Nav. Co... ..
Do. Glass Company................

freehold Building Society..
Hamilton U*s Company..........
Huron Copder Bay Co........
Huron A Krif Sv'gs A Loan Soc
Montreal Mining Consols........

Do. Tefcgraph Ce..............
Do. Elevating Co... ....
Do. City Gas Co................
Do. Cité Pass. R,. Co... ;. 

Quebec Gas Vo.... ....
Quetie.-Street R. R..........
Richelieu Navigation Ca ......
8t. Lawrence Glass Company. 
A*. Lawrence Tow Boat Co... ..
Toftit Consumers' Gas Co........
West'n Canada Bldg Soc'y....

Last Di 
rideud.

Name of Company.
Bilans.

Ito 10*4te *6
Briton Medical and General Life... 
Coiumor’l Union, fire, Life and Mar
City of Glasgow....................L...........
E Unburgb Life .................... L..........
European Life and Guarantee..........
Guardian .. " ...'................j.......
Imperial fire..........................1...........
Imperial Life...................... .1..........
Lancashire fire and Life.. .y......
Life Association of Scotland.
I era-ion Assurance Cor|wratiou ..
I. in lou and Ljyicashiri- l.lfe..........
I.iverp‘1 A London A Globe f. A L.
National Union Life............ .............
Northern fire and Life .. . 1...........
North British and Mercantile..........
o .-an Marine........................ L...........
Phranix..]................................f.. .. ..
Queen fire and Life ..........................
Royal Insurance........ ............
Scottish Provincial Pire and Lift .. 
Standard Life .................... .................
(star Life......................

tO/tfO
69,000
st, 1100 
6,009 

411,000 
30.000 
34,000 
7.SOU 

ll'/kfu 
U.AI0 
3.JW3 
10,01*1 
S7.6C* 
30.(00 
20,000 
*• ,Wl 
4O.MI0 

1,600 
100.000 
110,00" 
1!U.0*0 
10.000

4,100 j

11*4 119

20 31
113 1134

1 50 3.36
137 138 138 130 137 111£i Push.

IS Mar. 15Sep 141 14*140 146
110 111109 111

1 Mar 133 124
16 9*

lS-lSni 13*4150119 131
». t
s1 :
10

374 P.s

11|»!. ».
10

3 feb. 36 30
1 My Au MarFe 112 112) 111 114

11») 119

19s 9d
Toronto. Moetreal.

ti IS*Id Canadian GOv't Deb. « R ct.stg... 
Dm. Ho. 5R ct. car . 1883 
Do. |lo. 5 do. etg., 1886
Do. Ho. 7 do. car............

Dominion 0 p. c. 187* ey f...............
Hamilton Corporation............ ...........
Montreal Htybor, 8 V #t. d. 1869...

Do. Mo. 7 do. 1870...
Do. bn. 6) do. 1883...
Do. Corporation w6 4P c. 1691. 
Do. 7 ri. e. stock... '....I — 
Do. Water Works, 6 V «. s»g. 1 
Do. j do. 6 do. cjr. <1 

Ottawa City 16 » c. d. 1880 ..J ... 
Quebec .tarbour, 4P c. d,1883. .. 

Do. do] 7 do. do... ..gv  a ‘

1041 104J 103 MO
US) 96CAXSDI**.

British America Fire and Marine
Canaila Wife................ L...
M-intreal Assurance.................... ..
Provincial firs and Marine........
Queliec fire..............................^....

“ Marine...................I.........
Western Assurance......................

93 944
4-6 no. 1074 100 1074 107)

14,000
J330 9*4

*6 !» *8 0910,001 5 4 ino's 85 rx dlv.
Wl 90 OS) *9

95 97

Do. do] » do. 1886.
D-i. City] 7 4P A d. 1 year.. j 
Do. duJ 7 do. 8 do 1 
Do. 1I0J 7 do. 6 do.
Do. Wati r Works 7 4P ct 
Do. 1 lo. 6 do. 

Toronto Cor Miration, 4 p. gt 
Kingston Cil r « R c. 1872 .. 1. 
County Dvbe dures......... ..

2 years p* W0|
Montr

RAILWAYS Slia'r Pall Dec 81 921 95
Atlantic and St. Lawrence.............. ..
Uulfalo sud Lake Huron ................

Do. do Preference
B iff , BrantI Jk Goderich, «Re , 1871-3-4 
Cliamplaiii and St. Lawrence ..

Do. do Pref. 10 V ct.
Iraml [Trunk................................... .....

Do. E 1 G M. lids. 1 ch. 6Rc.
Do. first Preference, 5 Re .
Do Sec,ml Pn-f. Bonds. 5P.
Do] I Third Pref. Stock. 4Ret. 
Do. fourth Pref. Stock, 3R1-

Grerit Western .................. .....................
Do. 6 R c lids, due 167.1 76

5! tic Bds due 1877-78. 
IIP c. Pref. issue at SO. 

Niirtheriwif Canada, « Re. 1st Pref H-1 s

£100 All

I-* At (>lr)l70E<-Coni pa retire Prices ill Toronto Market

141 1*4

1870
Wr.DXKSUAV 

Jan. 19.
WrUXESDAV,M 81

Jan. 12 Jan. 19 Jan. 19.Jan. 19

loo All
83 dt 0 87Wkcit, Fall 

Sprli
Barley........

(Oats .......

60 11m. 0 83 «V 110 e 1 14 0 Of 1 76

48 lbs
34 lbs

Muntr’l. f Queliec. Toronto.KXC'MANtiE
Bank on laiudon, 60 da; 

Sight or 75 days data .,.
Private do............
Bank on New York............
Private do. ..... 
Gold Drafts do. ..... 
American Silver..................

Pea»...'.. ,
I Flour, No. 1 I 

Faney 
F.stra . 

Oatmeal..... 
Pick, Mss».. 
Mutter.,. ... 
Hides, green

60 lbs
'1 «1

« 00

3 00
36 60 17 00 33 5926 00 17 60 18 00 17 00

0 18 1 0 10
100 Ills

<»»■:»

A* Kale AH. • :
W lie n No. of laiUlt IM- ' x Parval

org'nis'd Shares liiiend. Name of Conp|ain ..fSh'ri Offered Asked.

1653 1,500 -Etna Life, of Hartfofd.. | «100 210 325
1I8IW 34I.UOO 6 •Etna Fire, of Hartford.. 100 ‘JOT
1810 lu.OOO 111 Hartford, of Hartford ,. 100
1859 10.1100 Home, of Nt-w Havei . Ct! 100
1h<l;

s—---
/ 5 000 Travelers' Life A Accident 101 160 1*5



HER

Nowvh-Wixt Co*.

NÎCLE

PETERBOROUGH.

IlMl
YyiNDtMiH. Ontwfrv

Hasting". st

Alexander

AKPUW ALEXANDER, Proprietor.

Jeers" Betel
TKTlIEH «irm, CX*. GREAT If. Jt

MoSTRKAt..
». »l BA ITT,

Burnrtl flee -i W—ArnfI Mir of
//-*-

:xr: Mall Uh efend Lend in* of

I Ur seel pleasant and

(inarrrlil ■
(un errmex uovsa) 

PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO;

lltl IMM reereirree
Large e.UUlfoe lately medr, Inrhellag Taeut} Bed Brume 

Dee. I*. 1W8. . 17-ly

THE CANADIAN MONETARY AND INSURANCE

A rt ha r
Land Hnreeyor and Timber Agent.

TMPROVED end unimproved lands or sale, ■ I hr 
-*■ C luntk. of Kfnt, Essex, Lambton, Middle**, <*•!
Elgin.

Chatham Coenty, Kent,
OM-iri"

-------- -------------------------------------- I------- I-------------- *-----------
J. w. 6. wunry,

ESTATE AGENT, VALUATOR, *c., 4c.,

OFFICE -Mo. 1 British Amrrlra Aaenram-r Building», 
Cornrr of Church and Court Streets, 

TORONTO.

Real Estate of all kiwis hr sale, Iwhidlug 
IMPROVED FARMS.

WILD LANDS IX EVERY COVNTT OF ONTARIO.

IRON ORE LANDS,
* With Mines well ttaveloprd.

CITY AND TOWN PROPERTY, '
In Tonetn,

Hamilton,
tm*m, 1 f !„ . s I :Stratford,

Berlin,
Itnhna 

fciBh
*\ Sih,

(Hrru Suind,
Lindsay, Ac.

Plinted Lists sent FREE to any address.

Proju-rtiea advertised without vbarge, where full instruc
tions are given ss to price awl terms of sale. , 

MONEY TO LOAN AT REASONABLE RATES. •

Philip Brewer 4 Ce..
BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS.

I I MUI.IH IS
STERLING EXCHANGE—C. ». Carrrnry,-RUrer a ad 
° Bowls- Bank Stocka. Debentures. Mortgagee, k<. ! 
Drafts on New York Issued, in Gold and Carrrary. 
Prom|d attention given to tolleetion». Advawes wade 
on Sevnrttles.

No. *7 Voxor Srar.rr. Tonorr».
Janus Bnowxe. Pmur Ba/iwsa, .Vefoey Pallie.

Marian 4 smith.
ACCOINTANTS, REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

AND VALUATORS,
48 AND 5 0 CRVRCB MTREKT,

TORONTO.
a. noaToN. 47-ly 1. la noun snim.

■yyHITBY. Ontario.

BttrU.

Reyal

THOMAS WALKER. Proprietor.
IF Find Class Sample Rooms atte*ed.

« emmental Betel.

fVMIAWA, On tari*.
v/ f| * JAMES PRINGLE, Proprietor

Ceber's Betel.

TARVER A JEWETT, Proprietor*

ED. BARRETT.

BAN
riTKBMH 4 re.,
S AND BROKERS,

TORONTO.

AGEirm FOB
THE ANCHOR LINE OF PACKKT»-Tu and fh-nt Glas ! fArPOSfTK O W. Railway Depot, Samis, 

row, Londonderry. Ac. , v P»d Sample Room. Ibr Commercial Trsval
THE NORTH GERMAN LLOYD’S STEAMSHIP COM <laas Livery Stable cnnet ted with the Hi*

PANT—To au*I from Southampton. Havre, Bremen,&< 
THK LIVERPOOL AND GREAT WESTERN STEAM 

SHIP COMPANY —To and from Queenstown, Liver 
nord, Ar.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S THROUGH 
LINE—To Call turn is, China, Japan, India, Ar.

Ontario. A 
Trsv «lier» A Ant

Re hr rt Beaty 4 Ce.,

EXCHANGE OFF F ICC,
BROKERS, AC., 

il Kino Srancr East, orroatre Toaoxro Sr., Toaoxro

<>BFRT BEATY offers his servires to hfat friewls andRMrrraua Ac Srhraad, At> the public generally in buying or arlüng DR A F
TFEAL ESTATE BROKERS awl VOMMISSION MER NEW YORK, lr„ Oidit Silver, Uncnmmt money, 
" CHANTS SARNIA. gages. Storks, lands. Houses, Ac., and hofiea, by
OroBdi: Sttv Rmani, Ofllcial Assigw-e. J. M0K1 ivu. " ’ * ’ — ‘ T -

Nradersen's Aarllwa Beams
K.t«NUM A.D. l»tr.

Mendrrsen. Wallace Ac l e..

AUCTION BERS to Her Majest y, Comiaiaaion and Land 
Agents, Valuators, Ac.

No. 6i Yimgr Street, South of King Street, Tonmto.

John lament,

J^EAL ESTATE AU EN# AND VALUATOR,

SsagiA, Owr.

Establish id........... ISiB.

Andrews 4 Sens.

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUERS,
fut

THE SALE OF REAL ESTATE,
Household Eller ta, Ac.

Comer Yonge ami Adelaide Streets, Toronto, Ontario.

gages, storks, lands. Mouse», Ac., sad hr»|rea, by strict , 
dttehtloo awl pmwtnallty, to merit a share of their pat- , 
n-esge.

Interest paid on Deposit* 18 .Am [

moN ;L^i5^:t.t^cT,y

tarn |i bel l 4 I’t/ieli,
j. canraCLL,] 91 King At reef. Fad, (w. a. iamia 

TORONTO,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

STERLING EXCHANgK AMERICAN CURRENCY, 

BUNDS AND STOCKS, GOLD, SILVER, a*dCANA
DIAN STOCKS AND SECURITIES,

Boor; HT A*D SOLD.
Ob Dr. as Eiact-rtn PwinrTLT ox Best Traus

Canada Prrmanenl Bnllrllag and Savings
Mur.

Parti op Capital.... ................
.Isard*...... ..........................
Anni'<il Income...... ....,4.. ...»

$l,oon,nno
l,7oo,uon

400,000

Ed*. Pea ear.
PETERBOROUGH, OnL; Oilhe, Omit Hrmsc County 
1 Clerk, land and General Agent. Owners of Wild 
lands. Firmer», awl others having lawk to dtspuar of, 
will rlo Well to sen.I full particulars. No charge unless a 
sale is effected. Parties desirous of purehaaing will do 
well to r-rmanlt Mr. P., sa be has for t#*|mnal a number at 
Improved Farm* and a large alioM|iit of Wild Laaris 
i.ists furnished on a|r|diratioii.

Terwal# A art lea Bart.
KAtMirhtrl 1834.

“The Whllhy tiaieMt,"
A WEEKLY POLITICAL NEWSPAPER.

tfanses» • ! ,
EVERY THURSDAY MORNING,

IN WHITBY, COUNTY Of ONTARIO. ’

Har ing a huge elrr ulalhm. it In eee of the heat adrrr 
Using merlmhia in the country.

Wholesale Hrmeea will And this a valuable meduan hr 
having their announcements reach retail dealers

GEO H. HAM,
stlj Editor and Proprietor.

Jonera D. Ridovt, PrrciArnt.
Prrr.a Psntaaeg, V irt-Pruidenl.

Drivelers.-—J. O. Worts, Edward Hooper. 8. Nordhelmer,
A. M. Smith, K. H. Rntherliird, J.weph Robinson 

Beaker, — Bank of Toronto; Bank at Montreal; Royal 
Canadian Bank. ,

Ofkick—Manonie I/all, tonmto Street, Toronto.
Money received on deposit bearing Acs awl six per rent tiEFERENCE »«*, containing names sad ratios ef

Country Pn»|wrty IV Uuaineaa Mm in Us Domin ée, |mblfehrd semi 
annually _ / *t ly

The BereaRll le Agency,
rt* eat

PROMOTION AND PEOTBCTION OP TRADE . 
Established la 1MI.

DUN, WIMAN A Co.
Montreal, Toronto and Halifax.

interest. Advances made on City and 
in the Province of Ontario.

J. HERBERT MASON, Wg 4 Tree* 1

Bayai < aaadlaa Beak.

ARp| a FURTHER CALL OF TEN PER < ENT Is hereby
;Y s.l, na es. h share ct the ranital st.s k of the RoVll

P. W. t'aatr 4 Ce.,
A>"UFAtTVREIV8 Agents, AiK-thewn. andC>.nuni»- 
sion Merchants, Tonmto.

tir Special attention given to Sake of Real Estate

Alklaaaa 4 Baa well,
NO STREET EA.<

Money to In vest on improved Fsrpi or
J^ARKUTLM-, Ac . No 74 KINO STREET EAST,

City Property

The St. Lawrence filaaa Cam pa ay
A RF. now mannhetnring awl have for sale,
J* COAL BURNERS, varions styles and elaee.
CHIMNEYS, of extra quality for ordinary Humeri ; also made .* each share «# the capital st
for the 'Carnot and "Sea" Burner».. Canadian Hank, sri been bed since 1*1 January, J »«.«<■ k

Seta of Ta)4r Glassware. Hyacinth Glasses. Steam Guagv rail to he mads payable at the Head Otlce of the Bank la 
Tubes, Glass Rods. Ar., or any other article, wade t* Toronto, or Si any of the Agracira, on the 
Op 1er, la White or OAomi Glass 4

Kerosene Burners, Collar» and H-s keU, wUI be kept on ELEVlNTH DAY OF FEBRUARY NEXT

Druggists" Flint Glassware- awl Plnloso|>hical Instru
ment*. made to order. '

Omit-388 AT PAUL STKKKT, NOSTREAt..
A- M< K. COCHRANE.

Jy Seeretarg

By order of the B-au'l

THOS. M < RACKEN.
Casl tar.
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\TdTICK l« hereby given, that the AXXUAL GENERAL 
MEETING of the shareholders will be held at the 
ft (Wee. in Montreal, on

BRIDAT,'THE 1«tm DAY OF JANUARY NEXT,

. at ox* o'vloce, r. n ,

to I leet Dim tori for the ensuing year, anil generally 
1 the boni nr»» of the Computy.

A dividend of nvg PER CENT, for the half-year end- 
[ 30th November, ha* lieen derlnml U|xm the Capit. 

8b, :k, ami will be payable at the offieei of the Company on 
1er Friday, the Hth of January.

Tranafer Boohs will be cloned from. lint Dn-emlicr
after the générai meeting.

£Hrrra»titf.

t.u

, Ay order of the Beanl. 

Oerember, 11,13».

JAMES DAKF.RS,
Seeretary.

teller la Hereby «lire»,

T'HAÏ applie.iti.in will be made to the Parliament of the 
A Dominion of Denada, at its next Heahm, for *u Act to 
Incorporate a Company fur the puipose of

I the BsalarM ef Fire Insurance
Ihrwngbaat Ibe Dominion.

i Company to have Its chief otBce at the City of To
ronto, anil to he called the

IANTS" UNION INSURANCE COMPANY."

■ebver and Terenl* Malaal Flee Insurance 
I ompany . V .

'V OTICE Is heretiy given, that interest at the raté of ten 
A-1 per cent, per an nil nr. on the laid np gnarantce stock 
of the Beaver Mutual Fire Imurance Asnocistiou, anil the 
Toi onto Mutual Fire Insurance Coninanv, now nnited 
—the above name, will be payable at "the office. Web

1 eroato, Dec. 30, 1868.

■rllleb tmerlen i«araarr < ompany.

FIFTY StoOXD DIVIDEND.

N™
rlaed

ICE is hereby given that a dividend of Unir pee rent, 
on the eapitai stork |wid up, ha* lmrii thia .lay de- 
1 for the half-year emlin* the 3lat ultimo, and tint 
ne wiH be payable on ami after

Monday, Iks lOfA day of January instant.

1 he Stock and Tranafer Books will areonlinglv lie closed 
frupi this date to the eighth inatant, inclusive.

By order of the Board,

T. W. BIRCHALI., Hanafrr

per JOHN EVANS, Accountant.
British America Assurance Office, )

Toronto, 3rd January, 1*70. f

■Scottish Imperial ln»nrnnc{ « ompany.

- c*m*L £l,ooo.ooo Biim mu

HEAD OFFICE -GEORGE STREET, GLASGOW.

CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE -MONTREAL 
No. » St. Fnancia Xavier Srnerr.

II. J. JOHNSTON, 
Secretary ami General Agent. 

L C. tilLMOR,
*01r Agent at Toronto.

Partnership Sallee.

rpUE underalgneil have entered into partnership a* 
Wholesale Grocers in this city, uniter the style 

.md firm of B.m.i.v A Bcxti*,.

Toronto, Dec. 17, I860.
II. W. BAILEY,] 
C. W. BUXTIXU.

SUGARS! t,
The sulwrttwr are now receiving direct from Havane, 

SUGARS OF VARIOUS GRADES.
IS CAS» AID HkKMHEADS.

TIM beat value It» the market Tare guarantee.!.
BAILEY A BUNTING,

01 and 63 Front street.

IMPORTED WINES AT COST.
The antwribera, being deaiiqna of clearing ont at once* 

tlie remaining portion of the It<« k of WINES AND LI-, 
tjCtoRS of the late firm of JOHN BOYD A CO., offer the 
aaale to the trade at coat. The stock consists of
rorf, Sherry, Ckamjxtgue, Rratuly, Gin, dr., d'fi.,
of tarions grades- aoine of them of very sn|ierior qualify, 
haring been imported specially for the uae *>C the Villi ro 
of title Garrison.

BAILEY * BTXTIXC,
61 and 63 Front «triait.

TORONTO SAFE WORKS.
J. A,J. Tiller J:

MAXVKAITVIKRM OF • 1

Fire nnd BurgUf Proof
S A FES,

BANK LOCK*, 1AILT*. DOOM*, dr., *C.
AOENfn * .',1.1

", JAS. HUTTON A Co.... 1.Montreal.
! H. 8. SCOTT A Co......... ,L....L.. Uvebec.

At.EX. WORKMAN A CbL........ J. Ottawa.
RICE LEWIS A SON .............Tonoxro.
D. FALCONER...,............ .. Halifax, N S.

ifpnnfaetory d-Sale Room*, 198 d- 200 PnlaeeStreet.

Roliert II. «ray.

Manufacturer of Hoop Skirt*
V'O'nc AAUin) III! <1 II* 1 Alter lilt

1. l
W. T. O'REILLY, CBJNQL^S STEEL. .

& HANCOCK, IMPORTER or

Joint Secretaries. "
1 D £ * -D J S H X S ij. T » J M M

3t
Axai

GENERA L_ FANCY GOODS,
43, Yokok Street,Toronto, Oxt.

EXPRESS. *

Canadian Exprès» Company,
GENERAL EXPRESS FORWARDERS,

I Smmxti Agents, and Custom Hovse Broker»,
1 j i forward

Mdrclialidi.se, Money and Package», of every descriptkui ;
ij - » • . COLUfiCT •

Bills with Goods, N.dea, Draft* and Account», throughout 
the Canada», Unite.1 State» and Etinqir. j

T* L'RNINe dally (Sun.Iays excepted) over the lines ofithe 
Ab Oraml Trunk, and Port Hdl»' ami Peterborough Rail
way»: alao, on the Montreal Ocean Steamahip Co.'a Mail
Strainer» to and from Liverpool, weekly, to all parlé of 
Knrv|w.

SHIPPING AdEXTS 
lniLivcn**il, Eng., Montreal, Quebec, and Portland, lie. 

GOODS IN BOND
: promptly attvwle-l to, and forwarded with drapâtes.

•INVOICES g
A* nxpilatte Aw. all Good» going to tl:e Unite,l Stubs 
(Lower Provint* daring winter route by Portland) And 
Europe.
rl PRINCIPAL^ OFFICES:

Liverfooi, Exo.
; MonrnEAL, Detroit, Mich. Purtlaxd, Moi
, Tonoxro, Kix.m.t.%" Perth,
' Qi-ebec, Ottawa, , PeterborovoIi,

atal at all Towns and Statinns on the line» of above
. . Railways.
] . Time and Insurance saved.

Consignment* aoticitcd.
0. CHENEY,?

. j H r Maxapn

Brew* Brelbera,
ACCOUNT-BOO* manufacturers,

Stationer», Book-Bindere, Btc.,
06 dad 08 King Street Bait, Toronto, Ont.

ACCOUNT Book» for Banka, Insurance Companies 
Merchants, etc., made to order of the heat material» 

ami lor style, durability and cbeapneaa nnauiqmaard.
A Urge stock of Account-Books ami General Stationery 

constantly on baud. — 3-]y

• Job ■ Me r I * a n,

IMPORTER OF

GROCERIES, WINES, AND LIQUORS,
38 ANI) 40 WELLINGTON STREET,

1 . - , 33-1

Dominion Pari Hr Ball way.

x:OTICE ta hereby given that application will tie made 
-*■' at til#■next Session of Uie Parliament of Canada, 
for a charter for THE DOMINION PACIFIC RAILWAY, 
to hr eonstrnrted from a print, on or near Lake Sti|*ri„r 
rin Red River, to a point, ,m the Eastern Boundary of 
British Columbia ; with power to improve the Navigation, 
leading to. and from Rainy I-ake ami Lake of the Wood». 

Tor,ml,,. 1st Seidemlwr. 186R. TIC.

Valuable Beeba.

WORKS OK ARTHUÎTsCRATCHLEY, IL A.,
One of the.Aetuarira authorised (1846) to certify Friendly 

Societies ; formerly Fellow and SadlcVian Lecturer. 
nf Queen'» College, Cambridge ; 

Corrv«i>undi»y Mendier id the Royal Commission of Bel
gium on Statistic» ; Ac. *

I •
New tnmox. #1.75.1 

INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENT AND EMIGRATION: 

Being a practical treatise on 
BENEFIT BUILDING SOCIETIES

i I ahR

LOCAL ENTERPRISE ENCOURAGEMENT COM- 
t •PAN IKS,

f Building Companies and Suburban 
I Vplagra ;

Irish Land Tenure and ImiWereroent . 
II ith.Ij'/Kn/ticetoi-' Emigration A Colonization Societies.,

I Tont ine Associations.
; The Doctrine of Coniponml Interest 

‘ ! Mathematical and Practical, Ac.

1*%.-
Nl* Edition, vrive #1.75, Treati»* ox 

LIFE ASSURANCE AND REVERSIONS, 
VVNTA1XIXU

/"Vaines of Rerersiona.
• ! I Of Post Obits.

Mnthe matinal Ari’irutlieft I Of Policies of Assnrancr. 
ohd nnmemnt Tablet anti I Divisions of Bonus. 
Instruction» f>r the Cafes- ) Mathematical and Moral Pro
fil/, us of I liabilities.

I Sickness In Friendly Socie- 
V tier, Ac;

ALSO,
AN ALPHABETICAL DIGEST OF THE LAW.

Forming a rewly reference to all decided canes, aperlally 
d,-signed for the use of Managers, Directors,

"■ end Ufe Agents.

lit.
4th Edition, 18.’ P#oes, ratter #1, Manval on the

ENFRANCHISEMENT OF COPYHOLD, LIFE-LEASE 
HOLD, AND CHURCH PROPERTY,

w ('Ailvowaona.
Next Presentations.
Manorial and Corporation 

RighU.
Chtirrh and Copyhold Enfran- 

chlaement
_Renewal Fines, Heriota, Ac.
IvT .

. TREATISE ON SAVINGS BANKS.
Price #4 15—Containing

A Review nf their Past History and Present Condition. 
Rule*, Acta of Parliament, Ac.
>lr U la,Lp tone’s new Post Offi e Savings Bank Kyatem 
Non Government Saving» Hanks, and Banks of Dviajslt. 
The National Debt, Ac.
IF The above valuable Bonk» are for s*K#t the office

Of THE MONETARY TIMES, No 60 ChurchStreet Tber 
will be mailed, poet free, on receipt of the price named

fVitk Unies anti Tablet
fjr I'alniny ,

V
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|il«ruK

ANSI-AL

OlotMir D IX U 46.

• ml dealers iu
•eenrltlea of

•II kind», ml
loHME * O*

sne*

fer Heir,

«I the lowest our-

htnrt Bast

$6 6*5 100
$80. OOP

T. n ANDERSON, Eaq , 
HENRY STARNES. Kao.. Ik-pet 

■*. H. KINO, Eaq , (Own. I lien 
HENRY I'll ATM AN, Eaq.. Mere 
THUS CRAMP, Eaq , Men ant

it Baak of Montreal)
(M«n»zer Ontario 

f Montreal!*Bafok of Montreal)

T*vr1 ■■™ ” vt- inps

THE CANADIAN MONETARY TIMES AND INSURANCE CHRONICLE

J»«s«ranrr

I Ufr Insurance Cn
lIj.RTf.lRD, CogWTCTKTT.

JAMES OOODWIN, Pn«nto«*T. 
ZKPHAN1AII PREHTOX, Vira PnaainexT. 
WOODBRIUGE S. OLMSTEAD, «Erueraar, 
EDWIN W IIRYANT, Ae-rpaqy,
LUCIAN S. WILCOX, Mnwrxi Kxamsxa.

Cdart.r P.nrrrt *l.

Tkf Large»I Malawi Ufr linnire «••••■) 
Aaatberlag Over M.Ht Rraktr*.

land* a and lei
C

CAPITAL----------.....

Ufr An

.L..£i,ew,eoest*.
Deposited at Ottawa for tie aerUrltr of Canadian *
NÈT ""•.dkybobUra..........

DIRECTORS IN LONDON-

11. I

ortgagra, let Ure.. 
market raine.

ancienm.eu

TAKING a purely Mutual Company, Ita assets la-long rx- 
O clualrely to Ita member*. I

Aaarra, #t5,006,6*n. Aeqklred by |irndrnt an-l e<i>nom 
leal management id twenty-two yearn, without the aid 
uf a a.n<le dollar of original capital.

SrerLfa Aem, #7,1.11,1*17—All profit» divided among 
the member». Kneh pulley ladder la a menile-r. There 
ere en ateekholdera.

It* Divimcxw Hare ax erage-l over 
Dually. Total amount of iHviileuda I 
alnee IU orgnnlaatlun, #«,000,000.

It* 8ryv-r*i Uxrtnxu.ri.rt> It haa arrived at the ex- 
trannllnary eondltion where the Ineonie from annual In
terest alone la more than auftrieut to pay all the kiaaea. 
Total ainonnt of l«a»ra paid by the Company, #*,100,000.

In RaaruxaieiLmr-Pur every #V* uf liabllltlre It haa 
#151 ol

50 per cent, an- 
pai.l the niemlier*

ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTEENTH SB' 
STATEMENT OF THE

Jrtr 1. I#*.
om capital, - • •

Head Omet * ASSETS.
L W. Rnaarl). Eaq.. M.r. (Chairman df the National DU- eaah on hand, hi Bwpk and Cash Itema.......... #*74.79»

conation, pan» A . . . Renta and aroned Internet........................... S.0W
Mr AMcman HaU(W-ImrdMynr atUmAm. ) IWI Katatc nnen,-umbered................................. 1WW0
J. H. Maekmsh-, Kaq., 70 OM Bowl Street. Loan» on Honda a
Mr. Alderman Juki.. (Pn-ahlent O. W. Railway of Canada), lu,,) n».. k Hart 
LljAtly Sill.paoo, Eaq.. Gower Street, Bedford Square. 4,, *„
Thomaa Strnhniiae, Eaq., Men liant ,|n Benttsil " do

CANADA BOARD—Mnxntr.L. do St Ln$il«, Milwaukee
Wm. Workman, Be|. (PreaMent City Bank) and Montreal, market raine..,
Alex. M. Deliale, Ea<| (Odleetor of Cmrtntiia) j Ratlmed St<« k*. }' do
Lonla Beaudry (Mat.agin.- Dtrertur of Montreal City Gat state. Cly * R B Bo*da do 

Company ) B.& Stocka and lloffd* do
Mxxxaea A A<T tax :—Wm Palin Clirrhngh, Eaq., F. I.A. ] ,

'THIS Comjwny tranaavU erety deacriptioa of Ufr Insu- I 
4 ranee on Ihvoraldc tenu».

PoUctee leaned on the Limited Payment and Emlowmrat '
Plana ; awl unr-half the Premium l.mned at 5 per cent. |icr 
annum. ■

A special ardnerd Tal.le of Premium.. ap|dlcaldr to 
Clergymen, he* been adopted, ioi..,« of which < an he had 
on am.ll.athe. THOMAS SIMPSON, -
THOMAS DUE WRY, General Agent, Montreal.

Agent. Toronto. 11-lv.

Albeny
1T7.666

94.W4 
«.*57 

I «*.*76
477,871

LAST YEAR'S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.
Aim Hint l nan red Aaral year, 1887 V..... ,..#45.«47,1»1 66 
Income received naval year, 1W7...................(7.5MJM If

During Ita test flecal year this Company paid to Ita living 
member», and to the famille» of dreraard member», nearly 
#î,e00,0w, and at the same time added more than four 
mllhoiw to Ita aecnmulated caidtal.

The whole record of this Company haa been one of prn- 
deut management awl |*o»pemua advancement Among 
the older ami leading Life Inanranee Companies It» ax rragr 
ratio of expenses to inciime haa, thn.ugh It» entire hàatory, 
been the loweet of any.

#140,060 deposited In Canaria for the benefit of Policy, 
hold. r*.

Medical

J. WIDMER ROLPH, M.D.; H. II. WRIGHT, M.D.
Orner—No. 53 Kixu Srar.rrr Exw, T'-an«M

Opl-os.tc Toronto Street

IIALDAN A O*L0ANE,
1 for Ontario.

The Ontario Wataal Fire Inanranee 1 enapa

HEAD OFKICK............................LONDON, ONT.

■ ÉLMMHII
,j ABILITIES, 
fftadjnntmm*.............. .. #65.1# II

« , --------
H. J. H#r*e A Cm,

rutxa give axn tobokto -run»,
Agent» for the above named O

"THIS Company la retahliehrd f.H the Inanmi re <f Dwell 
4 Ing house» end non-liaaarloua pro|>cri) Id

AGENTS' MONETARY LIFE AND VALUATION 
A T.ABE

Ing bouaea ami non-luisaploue pn»i<il) Id Cities able book for
T^hWfoT’te'lSSS made through an, of the GRlS'WtJ^HA^fDIW.E .

8. McBRIDE, President Th* above Work* are for aale at the OlSre of Tnr Cxga-
J.tMES JOHNSON, Srrretary Trraanrrr. 1# ' dim Moxrraav-TMiEx, No. W, Church Street Toronto.

TABLES, hy D P. Fimua, Art nary Aa invaln-
lifc Agent» Price SL».

: OF ADJUSTMENT of foie

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
Established iSoç.

j Capital.................................................£i,000,0fHt Stg. | Ixvkxtld FvNIm............ L2.S38.118 lia. 8d Stg.
Axnxval Kevenve (1868) ...7...... „....A801,8tW-12*. 9.L

rhtrali Fire Aiitritr* I'empany
' LOMBARD AT. AND' CHABISO CI'.Oss,

Losdox, ttxa.

.dturadvr* rSeeled In all parta of the World.

Claim» paid «?.,
WITH mOHTtTVDK « *«f U If. k A UT Y.

HOFKATT, MURRAY A BEATTIE.
Ayntt fnr Toronfo,

* Yonge Street.

Jr The i.« 5». Mlg. u.i-1 Hbanw -d Uiia Comnanv are now qmdcl on the London Stuck Ex- hedge at Ail 16a. Stg . 
ng over TWO HUNDRED PER ( ENT. FltKMltM

■ Thiauld iWaMiahrd ami nndonbtol Company Inaurr all deairabl-- riaka, Whether id thr LIFE or EIRE Depart 
meat, on moet fax omble term».

GENERAL AGENTS, CANADA .................. MACD0VUALL \ DAVIDSON.
LIFE DEPARTMENT. I

Ninety per cent of th* whole Profit» la divided among 
the ewnred on the participating w-alr. Pmhti divided 
every Sr* year*.

Polir ira are lndiaputabh- a ter haxlag been fre yean. In

to ly

Pniapertnaca and Tables of Rates can be obtained from 
the Agent

H. L MIME,
*0. • Wellington Street East

All description» 
rent ratee, with « 
u|».n Dwelling-honm»

Prod ore, and ahtrt period Riaka generally, dealt with
•iwrlally. Tf- .(

Ap|dy to

I.IFE ASSOCIATION OF SCOTLAND.
I■re•^etl Faadx I pwarda of (1.666,666 Sterling.

THIS Institution differ» from other Ufr Ogk-ee, le that the Bosvax* mod Pa-inr* 
■foe applied on a special ayalem for the PuRey-bddrr'e jwraooal Iwnedt ami enjoy- 

ng hi» own lifetime, with the Opti-H. of Urge lw.ua additions to the aen. 
Ae Poli, y fodder tin* obtain» a large redurtioe of prosent outlay, or a

•ft
ment during his
aaaurrd.

with the Option of Urge henna addition, to the sum 
Den obtain» a large m

provision for old age id a moat Imputant arment In .me cash payment. 'W I 
annuity, wttinmt any expenae or ontUy whatever Iwyend the ordinary Aaen.sare 
Premium for tlw Sum Assured, which remain» bitort for Polh y-UoMrra' helm, or 
other pnrjewca.

CAN ADA—MONTREAL- Plv * D'Ann»».
HIBECT6HSI

DAVID TORRANCE, Eae.. (D. Torrance A Co.
GEORGE MOPFATT, «liûespir, M .lfatt * Co.)
ALEXANDER MORRIS, Reo., M P , Barrister, Perth.
Sir a K CARTIER, HP, Min inter of Militia.
PETER REDPATH, E«t , (J. Kedpati. » Son.) 
j: H. R MoLftuN, E*t ,(J. U R Molaon * Br--«.)

SaltciUn—Meaera. TORRANl E * MORRIS.
JfriHml 0/lctr—R. PALMER HOWARD, Eaq , M.D 

Secretary—P. WARD LAW 
hupeetar V dernelea—JAMES B M. CH1PMAN 

Toronto Ornit-No. 81 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.
* R N OOOCH, Agi n!

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE
nM I IX(T. «WHPAS1. •

.... SinCapital, Surplus and
Life B narra Fund .
Dully

FIRE INSURANCE Riaka Ukui woderuL rate*, and every deaertpthm of Life 

Aaeerance rfri-te.1. nreordlng to the Vonmeni • peldlahed Tnhfon, which afford 
varioua <vmven.entm.Wea (appll. alde alike to hUsinraa men and heads of familled) ef
are ..ring tide desirable protection

JAMES ERASER, Beg., Agent Hre Dvparheeut. 5 Ring street Went, Toronto
THOMAS BRIGGS, E*i. Agent, Klngaten ,

F. A. BALL Eaq , Inapeetor df Agencies, Flu Branch, 
t W. MEDLEY, Eaq., Ihapertffr of Agenda», Life Branch.

WILLIAM HOPlf. Agent Ufa De#«rtmcnt. Victoria Hall. MeRada Street
1 L O- F C SMITH,

13 Ip
I Chief Agratfvr th*

8S
SB

 lt»
tt«
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Briton Medical and General Life 
Association,

with which U unite! the
BRITANNIA UFK ASSURANCE COMPANY. :

Caj ilal and /weeded Feeds............. ........ *750,000 SUeUay.

Annual Iscomk, £220,000 Sto. :
Yearly increasing at the rate of £25,000 Sterling.

IE Important and peculiar feature originally nim
by this Company, in applying the periodical 
o ws to make Policies payaliie -luring life, without 

rate ef premiums being charge»I, has cause»! 
auccees of tlie Bsiton Medical axd General to be 
si unparalleled in the history of Life Assurance. /.i> 
rise Ml the rtott Stole become payable during tin liJUime 
is Amu ml, no msdrriaf "M Policy «/Assam ace a 
u e/swAsisteact la sW aye, as well as o protection for a 

jasiily, and a more valuable security to creditors in the 
uf early death ; add effhcfually meeting the often 
objection, that |«-n. .ns do not themselves reap the 

It of their own prudence »l*l forethought 
extra charge made to members of Volunteer Corps 

iervteee within the British Provinces.
Toronto i ÀoencT, 5 Kixo Hr. War.

CletlT—B-lyr JAMES FRASER, Ayrat.

XKMranrr. w IMWUU. gmraarr.

PIKE A>» MARINE AJW EAKE.

Tkf BrftlUk interim
ASSURANCE COMPAM •

head orricc : >.
CORNER OF CHURCH AND COURT STREETS, 

tomçhto. ,

HOARD or DIBRCTIOS Î

BelUaee Malaal Life Assurance Htrlrl)
, Or London, Enoisim Established 1840.

‘ Head Office for the Dominion of Canada:
1 I 8 T. JAMES STREET. MONTREAIL.

Dm across—Waiter Hhanly, Esq., M.P. : Duncan Mac 
.dollaM, Esq.; fleorgr Winks, gaq , W. H. Hingston, E*q., 
M.bTr LR.C* t •

Parties intemling to, assort their lives, are invtt<-4 to 
pcltiae the Society's pmspesitas, which 'embraces several 
nitindy new and interesting features in Life Assurance. 
Copies can he had os application at he Head Ofllce, or at 
ani of the Agencies.

JAS GRANT, Rrsklent Secretary. 
Agents wanted in unrepreeepte.1 ilfatriets. 43-ly

tlere District Ha Pire léserai

ft RANTS INSURANCES on ell description of Piopety 
"•gainst Isles or Damage by PIRE. It Is the only Mu
tual Fire Insurance Company which assesses it* Politics 
yearly from their respective dates ; ami the average yearly 
met of insurance in it, for the past three and a half yean», 
had l»ecn nearly TWENTY CE^TS IN THE DOLLAR 
less than what ft would have lieen In an ordinary Pro
prietary Com]»any.

. THOS. M. SIMONS,
Secretary â Treasurer.

ROM. MoUàlf, I ! ' 1
Inspector of Agencies.

Oalt, 2itli Nov., 1868. lo-ly

O. W. AlUn. M.L.C.,
Oeiirge 1. Boyd, Esq , 
Ho I. W. ~r. Cayley,
Pel g Howland, Eaq .

Thomas C. Street, E»q. 
Governor :

Geoboe PEncrvAL RiiH.IT, Enq. 
Deputy Governor.'

Peteu Pattes».a, Eaq.

• I
A. Joseph, Eaq.,
Peter Paterson, Es»|., 
G. P. Rid.iut, Eaq., 
E.H. Rutherford, Esq ,

Pire Insiwctor :
É. Roar O'Ba

Marine hwpei-tor: 
Carr. R. Cocaxeex.i'Bam

ranees grants»! #h all »leseriplions of property 
loss and damage by lire and the perils of inland

naHntbia.
pacha estai, lislied in tlie prim I pal' cities, towns, and 
i of shipment throughout the Provim-e. «*

THOS WM BIHCHALL,
M-ly Uannger.

Is Farmer*" Mslsal Iwssrasre Company.

1EAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

IIÉURK only farm Property, Country Churches, S» ho».I 
Houses, and isolate»] Private Houses. Has lieen 

cSeat's'll years in operation.
THOMAS STOCK,

President.
RICHARD P. STREET,

Secretary and Treasurer. W

HOME DISTRICT n
ileal Fire lasaraaee f'ompany.

01 ite—North- West Cor. Yonge & Adelaide Streets,
TORONlO.—(Ur Stairs )

I NSURES Dwelling Himscs, St-.ire, Warehouse i, Mer- 
rhamtlae, Furniture, Ac.

PnmiDExT The Hon. J. M. MVRRICH 
Vice-Pbimidext- JOHN BURNS, Eaq.

JOHN RAINS, Secretary. 
jior.ETS David Wright, Esq., Hamilton ; Pndttcis 

Sti vans. Esq., Barrie : Messrs. Oihbh k Ban., Osliawa.
"__________^___________ :___________ _>iy

THE PRINCE EDWARD COUNTY
«teal Pire lasaraaee Ceaipaey

■* Head Om. r. -PICTON, ONTARIO.
Pr wi.lesf, L U. Sti*sox ; Viee-Pmi'lent, Wn. Dn.oxu. 

i jjiydon .' H. A. Mr Paul. James Cavan, James Johnson, 
w. Huttan, 8. B. Hublw. — John Twlgg. Secret».ry ; 

Di virl Rarkn, Preeunrer ; John Howell, /aspect..r o/ Lons 
ant A/eacies; R. J. Fitzgerald, Soliciter.

Caaada Life Assaranre <s nip any.
I____i__  T

. EST A BUSSED 1847.

'Jtll E'KECENT FA I LIT RES
. or TWO or T*E LA no EST 

EA’GL/kZf 4SSURASCS OFFICES, 
nataipdly causing mmdi anxiety in the luimts of Assurers 
In all Conipanied, the Illfect*OX of the

I CANADA LIFE
have published a Report, and net ruination, of all its 
|*J|cy sud annuity obligations, by an Ai-tuary totally mi 
iDttnei-teil with It, the Hon Bi.ir.va Weight, of Bo«toii, 
laM Insurance Coumiissloner for the State of Ma**a»4»u-
m its

It la lielleved Huit sn»h a yolontary submission of the 
Cnaipsiiy's punition to an » mira nt an»l entirely imlepemlrnt 
Actuary of the H»»n. Elixi r Wrkiht’s well known high 
character, amt professional skill, will adil to that public 
satisfaction ami confidence which the Canada Life Com- 
paey enjoys.

Ci.pies of Mr. Wright'* Report may lie had at tlie Head 
ce, or at any of the Agencies throughout the Dominion, 
’ersona who may be assuifsl in the Com|*nies whose 
lition is unsatisfactory, desiring to >iln tlie Cai*»la 

will lie dealt with n|«m such terms as are rradon- 
and fair. .,** T

Head Orner, ix Haxiltox, Oxf.
A. G. RAMSAY, Manager 

Agent in Toronto, E, BRADBURXE, Esq.,
Ray 26. ly Toronto Street.

Garre Flrr aad Llfr lasaraarr l empnar.
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON,

Air Errs all ordinary fire risks
on the moat favorable terme.
TsIKk~KIgK>i

Will lie taken on terms that will eoni|sire'favorably with 
Other Colli panics.

CAPITAL. £8,666,666 »tg
Canada Branch Office - Exchange Buildings, Montreal. 
Resident Secretary and General Agent,

A. MACKENZIE FORBES,
IS St. Sacrament St.,Merchants' Exchange, Montreal. 

Y». Rowland, Agent, Totonto. | ly

. a THE AGRICULTURAL
Malaal Assaraarr Aanwriallwa of Caaada.

Head Ornes........ .......j............ ..London, Gut.
IDnl by the OoWem-

Thr Walrrlee Caaaty Malaal Fire laaaraarc 
Cwmpaay

t Head OeticE i-Wateruhi, Ontario. 
ESTABLISHED 186S.

TMIE business of the Company is divided into three 
separate and distinct branches, the

VILLAGE, FARM, AND MANUFACTURES.
Emil Branch paying its own losses ami its just proportion 
of the managing' ex |s-nses of the Conqieny 

O M. Taylor, 8»hv J. W, Walden, M.D., Pres.
J. Hughes, lns|irrtor. 14-yr

Laartihlrt lasaraarr Ca apiay,
CAPITAL,- - - — £2,000.000 Sterling

FIRE ‘RISKS
Taken at reasonable rates of premium; and 

ALL LOSSES SETTLED PROMPTLY,
By the uiulersigned. without reference elsewhere 
,. 8. C. DUNCAN-CLARK * OO.,

General Agents for Ontario,
«5-ly N. W, Cy, of King k Church Sta., Toronto. ’

Wtiltri Anaraitr Cwmpaay,

INCORPORATED 1851.
CAPITAL, ...... $400,606.

FIRE AND MARINE.
HEAD OFFICE...............................TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Hon. JKO. McMURRICH. President.
CHARLES MAGRATH, Vice-President.

* DIRECTORS.
JAMES MICH IE. Esq I NOAH BARNHART, Ewi.
JOHN KISKEN, Esq. ROBERT BEATY, Eaq.
A. M SMITH, Eaq. | WM. GOODKRHAM.Jr ,|Esq.

JAMES (I. HARPER, Eeq 
B. HALDAX, Secretary.
J. MAUOHAN, Ja., Assistant Secretary.
WM. BLIGHT, Pire Inspector.
Capt. O. T. DOUGLAS, Marine Inspector. 
JAMES PRINGLE, General Agent.

Insuraiicra effected at the lowest current rates tie 
Buildings, Merchandize, and other projierty, against lose 
or ilamage by lire.

On Hull, Cargo and Freight against the perils of Inland
Navigation.

liiifl’argi» Risks with the Maritime Proi incea by sail et
stead»

On Cargoes by st. ainrrs to ami from British Porte.

The V I C f oris Mutual
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA.

Inures egfy SoH-llasardout Pt opt rtf, at low Jtatrz.

; BUSINESS STRICTLY MUTUAL.

GEORGE H MILLS, President. 
W D. BOOKER, Secretary. I,

Head Ornca 
Aug 15-lyr

.Hamilton, Ontauio

hi cut of
i. Up
C'sudla.

C#pifoZ,l«f January, 1869 . ,J...... .................. |£10,19S 82
<-W>A 1*1 CitsA Items, octr.. ....................... ...... $s»i,(l00 00
Np. e/poficiee is forex.......... J...J...................... 30,sty 00

----------- fTMIIS Conijwny insures nrtliing more dangerous than
rr [HS Company is established upon strictly Mutual prin- X Farm pr*q»crty Its rate* aru as low as any wcB-cs- j 
A ci pies, insuring Farming Pnipcrty in Tffwnahips, ami tat»lishc»l Çom|»»ny In Uio Dowiinioh, ami l»»wcr tlian those 
Prpprrty not extra liazanlons Id Towns snd Villages ; ami | of a great inamy. It is largely |«tronisc»l, and lontijiueh

I . ,aml
I-Aiperty not extra luunntoiis lit Towns sml Villages ; and 
off rs gn-at advantage» to insurers et low rates for Bve 
ye ira without the expense of a rcnwcai.
Ifctsn, Jane & 1*69 81/

to grow in public favor.
For Insurance, apply to any of the Agent» or addr 

the Secretary, Lcndun, UuUnc.|

M e a I p e a I liiaraarr C « m p a a y
. (MARINE).

INCORPORATED 1840.

Capital,.......................... .............u. 1^00,000
Invested Fund* (approximately).. 400,000 

HEAD OFFICE.....^..MONTREAL.
Branch Office—32 Wellington Street, Toronto.

' Consulting Inspector.........Carr; A. Taylor.
Marine Inspector......... ....Çrrn P. Jacehan.

Local Secretary and Agent.^...YL N. Gooch. •
Inland Navigation, also Ocean Risks (to and from Porta o 

■ Orest Britain) covered at moderate rates. S4-flms

Imperial Fire laaaraaee Cwmpaay
/ OF LONDON.

No. 1 Old Broad Street, and 16 Fall Mam.
ESTABLISHED 1S03.

Canada General Agency,
KINTOVL BROS.,

1 21 8L Sacrament Street.
JAMES E. SMITH, Agent

Toronto, Corner Church and Collmrue Streets.

PUBLISHED AT TH*. OFFICE OF THE MONETARY 
TIMES, No, oo CHURCH STREET. 

rmsrr.D at the daily TCLkonAru rvm.i»niEO hoise, 
bay street, corker or Kind

1 ■ t

•• ; P
»


